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To Be Handled Entirely by 
the U. S. Postoffice 

Department

WALKOUT CALLED 
FOR WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11
, Washington, June 9.— President

Wilson-will pursue a policy of “ hands 
*ff’ ’ in the pation-wide strike of com
mercial telegraphers called for Wed- 
nesday.

This was emphasized at the White 
House today when White House offi 
cials stated that although the mat
ter probably had been brought to the 
attention of the President, no com
munications had been sent through 
White House channels. They were in 
a position to state positively, these 
officials said, that the attitude of the 
President is that the strike is 
matter to be handled entirely by the 
Post Ofllce Department, in conjunc 
tion with other government agencies 
which might have jurisdiction— such 
as the Deparl^ment of Labor and the 
National War Labor Board,

Charge Postmaster General 
With Using Pmssianized 
Methods of Deafing With 
Postal Employees —  The 
Lea^e of Nations Endors
ed—  Want Government 
Ownership of Docks.

N IC A D A G D A  A S K S  D . S.|

■<

6,000 Troops AlreaHy atl Whether or Not Envoys

Atlantic City, N. J., June 9.—-Or-
V

ganized labor’s demand for the dis
missal of Postmaster General Bur
leson was voiced at the opening ses
sion today of the 39th annual con
vention of the American Federation 
of Labor. Matthew Woll, president 
of the International Labor Press of 
America apd member of the Ŵ ar 
Labor Board was loudly applauded 
when he asked Burleson’s-dismissal 
for his “ Prussianized methods of 
dealing with postal employees.

Border Ready for an 
Invasion.

MAY COME UP. IN SENATE
State Department Investigating 

Matter and Seeking Fuller Details 
of Situation.

Treaty —  
lot Stamped 

in Germany-^Nnmber of 
M ^  WilEng to Fight 
Astonndi^.

Berlin, June 8.— (Via London, 
June 9.)— Everything is >jirepared 
for an upheaval. It may come im- 

Washington, June 9.-Indications I mediately after Germany’s decision 
were that the Senate today would is announced whether or not she 
find time to discuss the appeal of will accept the treaty In case the 
the Nicaraguan government for a I Germans do not sign the militarists

WILSON MAY ACT.
Washington, June 9.— Whether 

President Wilson would act tq avert 
the threatened nation-wide strike of 
commercial telegraphers, called for 
Wednesday, was a matter for specu 
lation in official circles here today 
Ever since it became evident that the 
Atlanta strike was likely to spread 
throughout the country the Presi 
nent has been kept in touch by cable 
with all developments, the White 
House transmitting to him even the 
reports of the postal inspectors as 
signed* to the scene of the south 
ern walkout.

A. F. of L. To Take It Up.
Possible congressional intervention 

to avert the walkout also was anti 
cipated in some circles, although 
just what form this action would 
take was conjectural. There was also 
a well defined report today that the 
American Federation of Labor, 
its Atlantic City convention, would 
take up the matter.

Telegraphers in the national capi
tal today had completed plans for 
their participation in the walkout 
Wednesday. Telegraphers who are 
members of the Commercial Tele
graphers’ Union of America, decided 
at a meeting to drop their keys at 
the “ blowing of the whistle” Wednes
day, and, at the same time, expressed 
the belief that the strike “ would be 
of short duration.”

Repeal Wire Coptrol Act. 
Meanwhile Senate leaders wore 

hoping today to repeal the wire con
trol act, and take the initial step in 
returning the telegraph and tele
phone properties to their private own
ers.

Criticism of Postmaster General 
Burleson’s administration of the 
wires appeared to be the only barrier 
to passage today of the Kellogg Bill. 
Senators were b u ^  in their efforts 
to confine the debate to the return of 
th'e wires, but members on the floor 
were prepared to extend their discus
sions beyond the actual provisions of 
the measure. j

One Year’s Grace.
Under the terms of the Kellogg 

bill the wires would be returned on 
the passage of the bill. Present 
telephone rates, however, would be 
continued until the proclamation of 
peace is issued, provided the pro
clamation is issued within ninety 
days after the passage of the bill.

Officials of the telephone com 
panics desire a period of one year 
in which to readjust their rates, and 
maintain that it will take that period 
for state commissions to validate 
present rates, which many telephone 
officials declare are ‘.‘necessary and 
just.”

CampanJcs to Be Paid.
■ Compensation for the period of 

wire control would not be materially 
affected by tke Kellogg bill, whlch- 
proyldes that provisions im the wire 
control act “ providing the Just bpm- 
penilation to be ■ paid for and on ai  ̂
count of said acts ehall continue In 
XuU force and effOct  ̂until #uch just

lores of American troops to cope may start a nationalist cam pai^  
with a threatened Invasion from The nnmber of men who are w.l ing 
Costa Rica. And that the proposl-Uo flght is astonndlng, proving that

charged that Burleson’s only object Ulon, In view of the | ,ho Germans
was to show a profit on the books Senate in other matters Involving | driven out of the Ge ma
of the Post Office department. He American participation in affairs in mililarv leaders
asked the Federation of Labor to other nations, would meet with stren-1 png _ ______
petition Congress for the repeal of u6us opposition, especially among op-
the zone system, calling for inereas- ponents of the League of Nations, 
ed postal rates, on the ground that was believed to be certain, 
it is “ un-American.” The State Department is investi-

It is considered likely that the gating the situation, and it was said
convention will ask President-Wil- by officials there today that until this
son to remove Burleson. i investigation is completed, there can

Endorse League. be no formal statement of what ac-
Endorsement of the covenant of | tion, if any, this government will

take.
6,000  T roops G athered.

According to the Nicaraguan lega- 
tionT President Tinoco, following the 
collapse of the Costa Rican revolu-

100,000 Hungarian Reds Fighting 
Czechs for Possession o f Komorn

t

Vienna, June 8.—  (Via London, 
June 9!)— One hundred thousand 
Hungarian Reds are engaged with 
the Czech forces in a fierce battle 
for possession of the city of Komorn, 
it was reported from Budapest to
day.

Monitors are shelling the Czech 
troops, who are slowly giving way.

(Komorn lies at the junction of 
the Waag and Danube Tivers, 48 
miles northwest of Budapest.)

Further details of the disarming

o f ‘■the Hungarian Bolshevik organ
ization at Budapest known as the 
“ Lenine boys” have just been re
ceived here. A band of 300 Radicals 
took possession of Count Andrassy’s 
palace whence they issued forth on 
a series of raids.

Ttve “ Lenine boys” caused a reign 
of terror for nine weeks during 
which time tkey‘raided many private 
houses ̂ carrying off young women

Germany
t

May Join League 
Army May Be Abofi^ 
Treaty Now Hide 
able— Wilson to R ^  
Paris Until tbe ^ c t  
Signed.

and valuables. Finally Bela 
the Red dictator, intervened.

Kun,

the L^gue of Nations and demand 
for government ownership or Regu
lation of all public and semi-public 
utilities, were contained in the re
port of the executive council, sub-

lai me prupuoi- — — —  -  - ,
attitude of the | the military spirit has iK)t yet been 

'iven. out of the Germans.
In case the Germans do sign the

tary leaders
likely will obey the government, 
whereupon the so-called nationalist 
movement will break out, the mili
tarists meanwhile claiming that they 
were unable to master .the situation.

1%e annual meeting of the social
ist parties at Weimar on Tuesday 
w ilU e a most important one. The 
Berlin socialists who have demand
ed the resignation of the (Majority) 
Socialist members of the government 
are expected to carry their jfijght into 
the national; me^yjpig.

IT COPY OF THE PEACE TREATY
III

Now in Hands of Sraators 
in Wasbii^on— Much In
terest in the Labor Clauses

DR. WILKINS ON TRIAL 
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Testimony Being Iteard 
Court House Where 
Saulles Was 'Tried.

in Same 
Mrs. De

mitted to the convention by Secre-j tion, has massed 6,000 troops on th^ I ICE AJffi WATER MAY GIVE
SELECTMEN STORMY TIMEtary Frank Morrison.

The recommendations embraced 
within the report will form the basis 
of resolutions to be urged for adop
tion at later sessions. Other recom
mendations were;

Development of the American Mer
chant Marine under government con
trol with the rights of seamen safe
guarded.

Goverument Ownership. >
Government" ownership of wliarves 

and docks used for commerce or

Nicaraguan frontier, chj^rging that 
the Nicaraguans aided in the revolt 
— a charge which is denied at the I 
legation here.

Wants Aid of U. S.
After pointing to the fact that 

Nicaragua threw her support to the 
Allies in the war with Gcnpiany, and 
ceded two naval bases to the United 
States, the' legation, in a formal 
statement, declared:

“ In accordance with the plan by ] 
which the United States gives us]

Board Will Consider Complaint of 
J. 1<\ Sheridan Regarding Surface 
Water and Rogers’ Ice Plant Pro
ject.

Washington, June 9.— Publication 
today of what is said to be an exact 
copy of the treaty of peace with 
Germany, as originally drawn, was 
expected to provoke further insist
ence from Senators that a copy of 
the pact be placed in the hands of 
the Senate at once by the American 
peace delegation. /

Brought by Reporter.
• The copy was brought to the Unit
ed States from Parik by a correspond
ent of the Chicago Tribune. It con
tains 16 pages, is printed in both 
French and English, and contains 
about 75,000 words, as well as a 
number of maps illustrating its text.

Newspapers containing copies of 
the publication reached the capital 
so late today that Senators have notA number of important matters

will be presented for (discussion at 1 time to digest the lengthy
the monthly meeting of the board text. Those Senators who led the
of selectmen which will be held at ^ght to secure a copy of the treaty

transportation and the linking up of | friendly advice, we think that the j the offices of the board. In the Hall ^ e r e  more ’concerned over ^he fact
navigable rivers. I United States should give us in this | of Records this evening. The select

DETROIT NOW TIED UP 
BY STREET CAR STRIKE!

Not a Trolley Has Moved in City 
Since Four O’clock Sunday Morn
ing.

Government or state ownership erf emergency the moral and material 
water power. I protection of a sufficient guard 6n

The right of women to receive the our frontier to prevent an invasion.” 
same pay as men for equal work! 
should be recognized.

There must be no reductien in the 
wage of any worker, but in many 
cases wages must rise to meet the 
rising cost of living.

A graduated tax on all usable land 
above the acreage cultivated.

More definite legislation to correct 
corporation abuses.

Immigration into the United 
States should be prohibited for at 
least two years after peace is signed, 
and at no time should an Influence 
of foreigners be permitted when an 
abnormal degree of unemployment 
exists.

Continuance of the effort to obtain 
a general eight hour work day.

If the treaty of peace as drafted 
by the Allied and Associated govern
ments, declared the report, sets a 
new standard in the relations of na
tion to- nation and gives to the gov
ernment a purpose lacking wherever 
the monarchic and bureaucratic con
cept has prevailed. We feel that with 
a peace so built the world has in 
truth been made safe for democracy.

that a copy had been published be 
fore they themselves had seen it, 
than over the actual text.

bterest in Labor Clauses. 
Interest in the text centered 

largely in those sections relating to 
the disposition of the Saar Valley

mbn were in session this afternoon 
for the purpose of examining and 
approving the outstanding bills 
against the Town of Manchester for 
the month of May. The letter ot 
Deputy Sheriff John F. Sheridan no 
tifying the board that the Influx 01 j international labor organ-
surface *water on his property must j^^tion created under .the League of 
be discontinued and that the town covenant. Both these sec-
must compensate him for the" use of complete text of the
this property in the past as an ou’.,- Qj.jgjQgj draft, were said to contain 
let for surface water was read by matter not dealt with in̂  the
Secretary Rogers at this afterniaon s gymmarles of the treaty prepared in 

At the time of going to

Mineola, L. I., June 9.— In the 
same vane covered little court house 
where Mrs. Florence Carman and 
later Mrs. “ Jack” De "Saulles faced 
murder charges. Dr. Waiter Keen 
Wilkins was placed on trial today 
charged with slaying his third wife, 
Julia, at their Long Beach home on 
February 27, 1919. Despite a down 
pour of rain and 'the fact that to
day’s session was devoted solely to 
the drawing of a jury, a big crowd 
of murder fans gathered early and 
packed the court room.

Mrs. Wilkins was beaten to death 
shortly after she and her husband 
returned fi'om New York at about 9 
o ’clock at night. There was no eye
witnesses to the tragedy. The doc
tor declared that both were set upon 
by burglars ^s they entered the 
house. He himself was beaten and 
robbed, he said, and he later found 
Mrs. Wilkins dead in the garden, 
from blows with a hammer and a 
piece of lead pipe.

District Attorney Charles R. 
Weeks, who assisted at the prosecu 
tion of Mrs. Carman and later prose
cuted the case against Mrs. De 
Saulles, will attempt to prove that 
Dr. Wilkins killed his wife to ob
tain ?75,000 worth o f property she 
owfled.

Paris, June 9.— The Big Four 
day placed the finishing touches up^:, 
on the ultimatum which will acco^'^^ 
pany the Entente’s reply to the Q ^ ‘ | 
man counter proposals this we©^
Four material modifications In 
treaty have been virtually settled- ’ 
They are: •  ̂ ’ --v,

'The Modifications. '
1. Germany is guaranteed cc# ;' 

from Upper Silesia and Polish. teriV
tory; .s

2. Germany will be furnish^
complete records of the League of 
Nations and if she lIveA up to tliO 
treaty terms she may actually be a^  
mitted to the League at the -forti- 
coming meeting In Washington In ;;
tpber; '

3. Military arrangements are mod- > 
ified whereby the .army may bO abol- • 
ished if the leaders desire It;

4. Germany is given .represent^ ci
tion on the economic conjinisslpn, but' . 
this commission will receive ,
clad orders \o fix definitely tfte 8^4 ^
and payment terms of- Indenuidty
later t^an C^tobpr. . '  . .

Ufoklng Treaty Woritabte'.
It is understood that even fniv^ 

ther material changes have been oK 
dered and that ^evferal commission*-^ 
are at work to make vague claus» 
of the treaty workable. While It Is 
admitted that the changes were do- . 
signed to meet the German point of 
view and Insure signing it Is ena- ' ■ 
phatically declared that there baM- 'f'" 
jeen no modification of a slnglê ĵ?*' 
principle. , ■

m

m

(Continued on Page

session. At tne ume 01 going to 1 United States
Detroit, June S.— Detroit la in thel f®** '>“<* I*®®" iB- wlreleaa tor pubUenUon, It wns

grip ot tihat probably la the moat f ta  matter, but t la yery recalled that Senator Lodge tu mak-
that the town fathers will seek the known that he had seen a copy
advice of Town Counsel Alexandei | peace treaty In New York, rd-
Arnott.

complete and most peculiar street car 
strike ever put Into effect in the 
United States. Not a street car has 
moved since four o’clock .Sunday 
morning and the city is confronted 
with indefinite duration of the strike 
because of a deadlock between the 
city council, the mayor and the De
troit United Railway company on the 
question of fares.

Want 5 Cent Pare. '
The city stands pat on a five-cent 

fare with universal transfers; the 
Street Railway Company demands 
five-cent fare on all lines and one 
cent for transfers and the street car

ferred to the section dealing with the 
At this evening s session Repre- j organization, and it has been

sentative' Willard B. Rogers, who 
has been investigating local ice con
ditions, will in all probability pre 
sent a resolution or motion for the 
board’s consideration relative to 
this question. Mr. Rogers has sc 
cured ê n exhaustive amount of data 
and other material during the past 
week from cities where municipal 
ice plants are being conducted.* The 
representative favors the establish 
merit of a municipal ice plant in 
Manchester and this everving will

I endonyor to obtain the opinion ot
an hour increase in wages

tions ^  feature of the strike any new develop-
an ^uppor () e ,  . , j is that the company refuses do ’“ s.ke encroachment"" con*|
Ing people. It is not a perfect docu-] _ ________ and will! ... . j ____
ment and perfection is *not claimed 
for it. It does, however, make the 
nearest approach to perfection that 
ever has been reached In the Inter
national affairs of mankind.

The report reviews the history of 
the United States constitution and,]

rumored here that this section con
tained (Jlauses Of the highest im
portance.

WILSON SENDS CABLE. 
Washington, June 9.— Any one 

who has the official English tejt of 
the peace treaty “ has what he is 
clearly not entitled to have”  Presi
dent Wilson cabled today. ,

The text of the president’s cable
gram follows:

“ I am heartily glad that you have 
demanded an investigation with re
gard to the possession of the text 
in full of the treaty by unauthorized 
persons. I have felt that it was high
ly undesirable officially to comniuni- 
cate the text of a document which 
is still in negotiation and subject to

WHITLOCK APPOINTED 
AMBASSADOR TO ROME

Paris, June 9.— President Wilson 
h^s decided to appoint Brand Whit 
lock, now minister to Belgium, Am 
basaador to Rome, succeeding Thom
as Nelsojx Page. The promotion la 
In recognition of Whitlock’s fine work 
at Brussels during the war.

Page is retiring to contlpue his 
literary work. It is known, however 
that he has been out of touch with 
President Wilson’s views on the It- 
^ian situation.

Want Further Changes.  ̂
When the amended treaty is abU- 

mitted to the Germans It is posslbM 
that Premier Lloyd (jeorjse will co i- 
tinue to Insist upbn further modlflciĵ -', «  
tions along certain lines. Premttiir v:'», 
Clemenceau is expected to put fo t0 r ; 
firm opposition. President WlliMlll, ; ■ 
in the 1 u. .nv.b.ile, is trying to 
cure unaiilmlt.v.

Count ‘ von Brockdorff-RsintlMU 
who Iv • juL-t returned to Versalltef, 
is i;isi-iug f*. Ue ŵ ll not sljntt. j  
crot udvicos frum 
state that tfie present QersA**- 
ernment is likely to lose its lestUhli, 
members, who will he r,epl*ced Dy ’ 
independent Socialists. 
voyp will be directed at ppce tfi 
their signatures, as the Gerpian 
dependent Socialists have been 
favor of acceptance of the 
along. - ■ 7 %

President Wilson will 
the pact is signed, if-the 
agree to do so; if they refuse ho, 
leave Immediately for the

1. ■ '-’ '-YrStates. 1
,PARENT8t NICHHT.

---  ̂ ,. .........
Educational ^nare .Boildlnga 

to PabUc >^nlght Froth 
8-fi.80. _

-  -W

. - - 4

STOUGH'TON FUNE^A^.
The funeral of Sidbey E. Stough 

ton of Wapplng was held at his late*,school and Beoreatlon

Tonight will be “ Parents*  ̂
at the Educational Sfiuaro 
and the Trade SohOOVvi

carrying workers to-'their places ofbe amended from tiine to time 
me^t Its defects. , ,

declare,”  the report contln-1 employment. ^
'■onr endoTMnieiit o( tk. trl-l “ “y®" CouzinB has made no moTe

a flght against the Strikers and will tp^yeygy -yrm be brought to light this 
not attempt to run cars until *be I  ̂ matter of speculation,
city permYis the advance in fares the p^ecedlhg official business there will 
company demands. . be a public hearing on the estah-

No DlTOrdcrs. llkhment of a
No disorder has occurred and little on Park ̂  street. This line Is to ex-■ , .

i* feared. Business down to^n is Uend from a point 125 West of Main °  bound to i
at a standstlH and manutabtnrlnB In-1 ,traat on Park to the jnnotlon ot , / t b e  aamo way aa

> objection to the es-|“r“ ®̂ ot,*  ̂^  .
this lino i, ,nUcl- ‘ I*®

change. Anf one who has poases- 
waa naa« . OfflClal EUgUsh tOXt bSS

19 foot veranda line , , , .what he la clearly not entitled to
1 have

fe lt  in' h on or bou pd  to  a ct In the

^ e  badly crippled, although I Ne4r street. No 
a. from tiine to time toU^ery kind of vehicle is in service tabUshment of 1

ueldv
'nn iph  o t  fraadom  and Justica and

■ ' . — .J, a_ au- (m ade recom m en dation s to.
butjret,'

in thfi H m pd e 'recom m en d ation s to a  special 
dam oaraoy, aram pllllad in  « ®  I t h i s  m orn -

YcOoatinued on Page Ing for action In the situation.

pated pbwers in this matter and am confi
dent that my fellow countrymen will

.qjHIEF TAKES OOP’S GUN. f^iot expect me to 
Cambridge, ' Mass,,- -June: ‘Bi.— | them. I hopd the Investigation will

Theves broke in(» the apartqienty Of be most thoroughly prpsec^jted 
Patrolman Prank Andrew:8 and made (Signed)
away, with much Jewelry. They, also “ tunnnROW w 6 jSON”took the officer’s loadejl revolver. • WOODROW wiLisuw.

home .Sunday afterhoon. The ser 
vice vvas conducted by the Eev 
George Hamilton, of the Wapping 
Congregational Church, of which 
Mr. Stoughton had been a life Icmĝ  
member.

The Evetgreett Lodge of Masons 
held a  service at the grave 1 and 
Drake Post No. 4 G. A. R., of-wWch 
Mr. Stoughton was also a meinb^, 
was well repreijOnted. Many beaUti-- 
f̂ul floral' pieces were contributed by 
these' ,«r^nisatione and by a Xarffe 
number of friends.

The bearer* were: Judsoh Grant,: 
Fraak.Grant, Olin Wheeler 
Wood, John Helm and > , iVaicefir î;-

B. P. Tayldr of 
two selectloha at'; tha-fg^FM:

ing will be ppen fojr in^ectlli^i 
. eight to O’xlopfc. Thje.ir 

system in the cQijî rt bet̂ ŵ pip 
baildihgs be ;^nrned on 
first, time this eyehin|i, 
menta of. the l ĉAde 
in operation. 
the ’e^lmmlng 

• for public Inspeci îon nmu' 
o ’clock^ 5, .̂ 11 .pttiyr, 
the huhdlng,7fiowe^r,; 
to the public all the ehieni

, Miss-Sadie
....

ui Hffitiqgil
Ml

■yg’-i -j;

IfV/ ' V
A'..
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B87 Main St.
Try our Parker House and Snowflake Rolls.
Specials for T u e s d a y — Raisin Bread, Rye Bread, Whip

ped Cream Specialties.

Cooked Foods
•Our Own Baked Beans, always ready.

Our Own Spiced Baked Ham, always good. 
GobePs Cooked Meats, sliced to your order. 
GofoePs Bologna and Summer Sausage.

FRESH EGGS, BUTTEJl, CHEESE 
MILK AND CREAM

t-'

Cut Prices
on M en’s and B oys" Keds

OR TENNIS SHOES
TOO MANY IN STOCK, THAT’S ALL. FOR THIS 
WEEK, WE WILL SELL

MEN’S $1.25 and $1.50 KEDS AT .............................

frifLDRTN̂ ^̂ NNIs' • SHOEs' fx 
REDUCED PRICES

CffAS. RUHR
20 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from Main

'm PARK
\ } ^

\

A LL V0UN8 MARRfED COUPLES SHOULD SEE
THIS PICTURE

JUNE ELVIDCE
M  LOVE D O W

HOW A WIFE BETS RACK T H E  LOVE OF 
HER HUSBAND

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY
THOMAS INCE AMO JOHN F. SULLIVAN PRE8EHT:

HENRY WALTHALL
t h e  g r e a t  p a r a m o u n t -a r t c r a f t  s t a r  in

THE FALSE FACES

^-"71

'-J i

T H E STORY OF A D ETEC TIV E WHO USED AIRPLANES AND SUBS TO
CATCH CROOKS

“ LURE OF THE CIRCUS ” -*C0MEDY ■  p r i c e s : m a t i n e e  5 a n d  loc e v e n i n g s  io a n d  20c a n d  w a r  t a x

HERE TO COACH PLAYERS 
OF INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Fi-t^ Weber Will Also Have General 
Charge of Activities at We "ide 
Playground.

J

I*; / i

I.
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

BRING YOUR OLD CAR TO MY SHOP. IT WILL 
LOOK LIKE A NEW ONE WHEN IT LEAVES. ASK 
ANY OF MY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

Here A re M y Prices:
Ford T ou rin g ........ .. $40.00
Small Fours . . . . .  ,$50.00
Bif : Fours ................$60.00
SibW  » x e s ..............$60.00

Big S ix e s ...........:..$75.00
E ig h ts ........................$85.00
Packards . . . . . . .  $90.00
Peerless . . .  .•.............$90.00

Fred Weber of the Springfie%J Y. 
M. C.’ A. Training College who is to 
have charge of the activities at the 
West Side playground this summer, 
began his duties here today. Mr 
Weber is a trained physical director 
and an ex-service man, having serv 
ed with the Coast Artillery at Fort 
McKinley. He has been physical 
director at Holyoke high school dur
ing the past two years and helped 
develop the basketball team which 
defeated Hartford High last winter 

Mr. Weber has had considerable 
experience in boxing, wrestling, 
baseball, football and track work. 
While he will have general charge 
of all the activities at the West Side 
playground, his particular job this 
summer will be to develop and SU' 
pervise the newly organized Indus
trial Baseball League.

SAW A  LOT OF FRANCE 
BUT LANDED IN ERIN

Robert McKinney Was Shipped 
Through Many Lands Before He 
Reackhd War Job in Ireland.

BALDWIN’S PAINT SHOP
73 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE l?7-2

N u - W a y  S tre tc h  S u s p e n d e rs
No rubber but more stfetfch. '
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 75c the

pair.
Agents foV steam Laundry.

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Manchester, Conn

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
In a tennis tournament at the 

Manchester Country Club Saturday 
afternoon, thp Club’s team defeated 
the Hartford Tennis Club in five out 
of six matches. In the singles, Scott 
beat Guinan, Mark Cheney beat 
Grant, Alvord beat Nehring" and 
Nickerkon was defeated by Wells 
Two doubles were played, both ^ o  
ing to the local team. Scott and Al
vord beat Grant and Guinan, while 
Cheney and Nickerson defeated Wells 
and Nehring.

J
C irc le  T h e a te r PRESIDENT WILSON 

TO TAKE NO HAND ‘
While he was making his latest 

production in Central Park, New 
York, George Walsh used three 
bucking bronchos and went through 
some wild stunts which attracted 
everybody in that section of the big 
recreation ground. The scenes are
■aot In the picture for the reason that manner and according to the
they were too dangerous. He rode-|-,____ __ j , . ,___

IN KEYM Ell STRIKE
(Continued from Page 1.)

compensatioh shall he fully paid and 
adjusted, and with the owners of 
said systems, lines and property, in

TAGGING THE BASES

two horses at once in Roman fashi 
Ion, swung from the saddle of one 
of these almost to the ground,, and 
scooped up a squirrel while in that 
position. He rode the horse facing 
backwards, standing up, lying on 
its neck— in short, in every con
ceivable manner. William Fox pre
sents George Walsh In his latest 
production. “ Luck and Pluck’’, at 
the Circle theater for 2 days start
ing tonight and all who want to en
joy lively sensations can have their 
fill by viewing this film of strenuous 
£fction. Mr. Walsh is the possessor 
of a well-earned reputation as the 
supreme athlete of the screen. He 
scoffs at peril and stares death In 
the face at every turn, regarding it 
as “all In the day’s work.

On the same bill will be a come
dy and another episode of “ The Man 
of Might.”

This bill will be repeated tomor
row with the addition of Pathc 
News. * . •

terms and conditions therein set 
forth.”

The bill before the Senate today 
would also make it necessary for the 
President to render a detailed and 
financial account of the government 
operation of the wire systems of the 
country.

“ Home Run” Baker got onfe of 
those things— his first this season—  
and' the Yanks let the White Sox 
down four to nothing.

Peckinpaugh ambled home ahead 
of Baker on the circuit wallop.

Walter Johnson and Sisler met at 
the capital, yesterday and “ Sis” won 
two to one. The Brown slugger put 
across both runs.

Flack’s homer, with two to one 
made going very soft for Aleck the 
Great. The Cubs tickled Northrop 
and Keating for nine tallies.

Who said they don’t return? Ames 
twirled the Cards to victory while 
lis friends waylaid Mr. Rlxey.

Guy Morton ran his own show in 
Cleveland. After holding the Ath
letics to one run, he .poled a single 
In the ninth that sent across the 
winning tally.

LABORITES ASK WILSON ‘ 
TO d is m is s  BURLESON
(Continued from Page 1.)

League of Natiohs. The introduction 
of the nine specific labor clauses in 
the peace treaty declares that the 
‘well being, phys^al dnd moral, of 
the industrial wage-earners is of su
preme importance.’ No ^ ch  declara 
tion has ever been written Into in
ternational law through any prhviouB 
treaty of peace and it is due to the 
efforts of the Ameripan labor move
ment more than ’to any .other single 
factor that it appears in thfs em
phatic form in the preseht treaty.”

Center Hose Company No. 2 and 
the South Manchester fire depart
ment will bold its annual meeting 
this evening.

Robert J. McKinney, who has 
been stationed for the past year 
with the Naval Aviation Construc
tion Unit at Queenstown, Ireland, 
returned home Saturday morning. 
James J. Keating, another Manches
ter man who was with the Construc
tion Unit in Ireland, also'returned 
home Saturday morning. Both men 
arrived in the States some timh ago 
and Keating had been home on a 
furlough. Both have now received 
an honorable discharge from the 
service. •

McKinney says he had a fine time 
while in Ireland be'cause it aff ĵrded 
him an opoprtunity to visit many ol 

^his relatives there but he is mighty 
glad to get back to Manchester. He 
wouldn’t .cafe about living in Ire- 1  

land, because it rains all the time 
there-.

When McKinney was sent across 
the pond, there wa.s some misund«r- 
standing as to the -destination of hla. 
outfit and as a result he got a trip 
through France, England and Wales 
before finally landing at Queens
town, Ireland., It was thought*his 
contingent was to man the big nav
al guns on the Western front and 
they were shipped to Brest, Franco, 
being the first men to arrive at that 
port. From there, they were sent 
nearly to P^ris, then across to Eng
land.

A Lucky Miss.
From England they went to. Wal^s 

and were finally sent to Ireland. 
They just missed their boat and the 
next day were sent over on a cattle- 
boat. They learned on the way 
across that the ship they had missed 
had been Jilown up at four o’clock 
in the morning.

Four or five Manchester men 
served in the same unit with Me 
Kinney. He was made storekeeper 
and was the last of the local boys to 
leave. Conrad Casperson, Henry 
Mutrie and James Keating were 
amdng the other Manchester boys 
serving with the Naval Aviation Con
struction Unit in Ireland. ^

IflcKinney had the distinction of 
being the chief witness in a trial In 
Cork against two of the Irish Con 
stabulary, who broke infb the 
United States Naval storehouse while 
he was in charge.

C la s s ifie d  
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

-IN THE-

FOR SALE— A double house on 
Hamlin street, large lot. Moderate 
price. Terms easy. Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE— Property wtlh two 
houses and large barn; garage, etc., 
nearly two acres o f land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the value o f one 
house. Easy .terms. Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE— Two good building lots 
near East Center and Holl streets, 
each lot 70x135. $500 Is the price for
each. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

I FOR SALE— A $20,000 property con
sisting o f stores and tenements, well 
located. The buildings are nearly all 
new and well rented. Price $1LOOO. 
Suitable m ortgages can remain. R ob 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

I

bring results
RATE—rOne cent a word for 

first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge ISO cents.

For the accommoAlation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

R ead By 10,000 PeojJle

FOR SALE— A veuy desirable build
ing lot on Spruce street, walk and 
curb. Price $850.' Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building. ^_______________________

FOR SALE— A north end large eight 
room house, bath and toilet, 3-4 acre 
of land for building or garden. Price 
$3450, sfnall amount o f cash. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R  SALE— Near the new hospital 
site, nearly new 2 fam ily Hat, mod
ern in every way, low price and easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith.

FOR SALE— Building lots near Man
chester 'Green trolley. Price $300 up 
Very easy terms. Robert J. faimtn.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house with 
1-2 acre o f land. 16 minutes w ^ k  from 
silk mill. Price only $ 3 ,7 *  easy 
terms. More land i f .  desired, easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.___________ ______________ ' _____ __

, . FOR SALE— Seed corn $3.50 Dcr 1 bushel, wood, stove length. Inquire of 
I Greenway Farms. Phone 618-12.
L FOR SALE— Pure bred W hite fjcg- 

horn baby chicks, 15 cents each; cus-. 
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone R ockville  206-6. J -'oV ; 
French. Vernon, Conn. I8»ti

FOR SALE— Standing grass on
throe acres at Manchester Green. 
I ’hone Herald.

FO RSALE— Two Fox Terrier Pups. 
Inquire John Hanson, 35 Locust St.

FOR SALE— Pope m otorcycle, 4 
horsepower, A-1 condition, cheap. No. 
46 Summer street.

F ^ R  SALE— Tomato plants. 15 cents 
a dozen. Inquire at 59 W alnut St., 
South Manchester.

I FOR SALE— Several nearby farms 
and homes in and near Man cheater. 
For Information call or phone W. W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or In 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- I  for, Conn.. TeL Charter 5915. 161tf

TO RENT
TO r e n t — A new renovated three 

room tenement. Suitable for one or 
two persons. Inquire 91 South Main 
St.

FOR SALE— Upright Somer piano. 
Price reasonable for quick sale. ^ P “ 
ply at once. W. Howard Barlow, Man
chester Green, Conn. ___

FOR RENT— Pasture land near the 
Green. Good grass, plenty o f water 
and well fenced. Tel. 505.

‘ FOR SALE— Nearly new' I’ lauot Jr., 
can he seen any evening after six 
o 'clock  at 11 Chestnut street.

FOR SALE— A Golding Rotary 
Printing Press, 5x8, can be seen at J. 
M. Magnell’ s, 74 Starkweather St.

FOR SALE—Modern 2 fam ily house, 
with large lot. Garage for two cars, 
S e  S n e r y .  Price only 200. easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank
Building. . ______

FOR SALE— Tom ato plants 20 cents 
per dozen. Oscar Anderson, 153 Eld- 
ridge St., South Manchester, / Tele- 

I-phone 51-12. _ ______________ _
TO RENT— A large bedroom suit

able for young couple, or girls.
Also one small bedroom suitable for 
one. Inquire T99 W. Center SiL_____

TO RENT— A five room cottage on 
South Main street. Enquire o f W ar
ren Taylor ,144 South Mam Street.

LOST— Pockotbook containing $145. 
Finder please notify Ludwig Reias, 44 
GWIawold St., and receive reward.

LOST— On the old P olf lots a boy ’s 
rndollte watch, Sunday afternoon. Re- 
wai;^ If ueturni^d to 55 Summit street.

LO^I^— l^hgraved gold cuff link bo- 
t-ween: Main and Forests streets and 
the -ti^cavlng mills. Suitable reward 
■f returned to Herald branch olflco.

FOUND
FOLTND— Bicycle, owner can have 

by proving same and paying for this 
add. Call at 255 Center St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIRST CLASS RAHIATOR repairing 

and tires an î tubes repaired; also will 
repair anything that can be soldered, 
w ork  is being done by experienced 
mechanics. Auto Tire Vulcanizing 
and Radiator W orks, 135 I’oarl St.

LAW N MOWERS ground by Ideal 
rotary grinder and adjusted for $1. A, 
W. Ingraham, School St‘.

Manchester’s Most 
Popular Resort

imiREL PARK
“ Where Everybody Goes”

___________  ____

^ Dancing-
TUESDAHHURSDAY-^IITURDAY

Music bv
Hatch’s - Famous - Orchestra

A SK  FO R  and G E T

H o r l i c k ’ s
The Original

Malted MUk
For Infahts and InvaUda
OTHERS are IMITATIONS

n

P, J. Hutchinson of Strickland & 
Hutchinson is in New York on- a 
business trip.

SERVED IN FRANCE, BUT
RECORD WAS IN DOUBT

Topeka  ̂ Kan., June 9.— Captain 
Luther R. Tillotson, U. S. A., retired, 
formerly of the One Hundred and 
Xenth Engineers, wants to know if 
he was ever in the military service.

The captain thought he was when 
he served with the engineers of the 
Thirty-fifth Division in the mud and 
water and cold of France. He con
tinued to think so until he received 
a curt note from the War Depart
ment asking him If he had ever re
ported for service, and if he had to 
reply by the said endorsement or he 
would have his commission cancelled.

The captain repli^ that he re
ported for duty Jupe ^1, 1917, and 
was discharged January 12, 1949.

CLEANER CLEANS ROLL.
5t. Louis, Mo., June 9.— Edgar C 

Buck sent some clothing to the shop 
of a tailor in his neighborhood to be 
cleaned. After he sent it he remem- 
bored be b£W left s handkerchief 
with 1100 wrapped in It in the cloth
ing. . Withrtwo policemen Buc^ went 
to the defining estahllshn^eiat, where 
the handkerchief was found, but it 
had boipn cleaned of the $100.

45 MINUTE SCHEDULE.
Perrett & Glenney, who started a 

bus line between Manchester and 
Hartford Saturday, put a second bus 
in commission this morning. A for
ty-five minute schedule is being 
maintained, one bus leaving Man
chester at the same time the other 
leaves Hartford. The last bus 
leaves Hartford at 11.15 at night. 
The bus line is an experiment but 
Perrett & Glenney are w«ll satisfied 
with the results so far. These 
young men have made a success oj 
their express business and one per. 
son was heard to say this morning 
that if any one could make a success 
of, the jitney D'lslness PerrOtt & 
Glenney would do it.

f o r  s a l e —Eight large size and 
level building lots near trpHay and 
mills. Running water and 
W ill sell at low price. Mathias 
Spiess, 28 W . Center St._________
* FOR SALE— Nearly new bungalow 
o f 6 largo rooms, spacious halls and 
veranda. Hard wood flnsh, steam heat. 
A beauty for $4,800, easy terms. R o b 
ert J. Smith,^ Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Large 4 fam ily house 
recently bull*, all Improvements, fine 
home or investment, extra large lot. 
low  price and eaSy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building._________________

FOR SALE— Two fam ily 12 room 
flat strictly modern with two extra 
building lots, off Center street. W al
lace D Robb, 853 Main St, Park Build
ing ' ______ _

WANTED
W ANTED— All men to know that 

Eger is selling this week men s black 
and tan hose, worth 22 1-2 cents aU15 
cents a pair; also balbriggan two 
piece undei^ear, worth So cents at 59 
cents. Hose limlte<l to 6 pairs to a 
cu s to m e r ,_______________ ______ ________

W ANTED— A barber. Good pay. 
Also Belgian hare for sale. Henry 
Deforge, 129 Center S t.________________

Renev^to

LET US
RENEWI

YOUR
• SIGHT

to rectify.

FOR SALE— I have received deposits 
within the last few  days 
double and tw o single houses I f  you 
have doubles or singles centrally lo
cated and want to sell It see 
W allace D.- Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building. ______ ,

Miss May Breen has left the em
ploy of The Dewey-Richman Com
pany and has entered the eniploy of 
p. J. O’Leary.

The practice for the novices in 
the Recreation Tennis tournament 
which was to have been held tonight 
has been postponed until a week 
from tonight. Hereafter Monday 
and Thursday evenings will be 'for 
practice.

W ANTED— Men for street grading. 
Apply at once on the Job at Haynes 
St. Earl Tyler._______ |________________

W ANTED— Rent o f five or six 
rooms nprth of the Center W ould 
consider sub-renting of p a r^  going 
away for the summer. Telephone 
175-12._________________ __________________

W ANTED— Girl for general house
work Mrs. Lucius Plnney, 84 Pros
pect St., South Manchester.____________

__  make ̂ pver,
to rerconstmet.
A happy change from bad sight to 
comfortable new sight.
The glasses— plus the service— ŷou 
get here'are not sold for less money 
in this town or any other, no matter 
khat yon̂  read.

WALTER OLIVER
Farr B loct 4M5 Main St. 
SOUTH iBlNCHESTER 

Honrs 10 a. m. to 8.80 ***•
Telephone 89>8

FOR SALE— 3 good lots on G r^ n - 
hurst section, off Center street. You 
know this location and the price Is 
low. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park Building. _____ ^

FOR SALE— Good lot on Cambridge 
St., PInehurst section, near Malri St. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Summit St., large lot 
100x200,^new  barn with basement, 
cou ld /b e  converted into bungalow at 
little expense, concrete _  fw ndation . 
W allace D, Robb, Park Bnlldlng, 853 
Mai?' St.

FOR SALE— Single house oft Center 
St., 6 rooms and modern large lot, 5 
minutes’ w alk to mills. Price $3,500. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

F o k  SALE— Two fam ily flat on 
School St., practically new and strict
ly modern. Price $4,300. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

WANTED— A man to w ork In g ro 
cery store. Inquire J. A. Alvord, 
Manchester Gree n . ___________________

W ANTED— Dry cows or young stock 
to pasture; also one or tw o calves to 
raise. Address E. W . Atwood, R. F. 
D., Lake St., South Manchester_______

W ANTED— Four or five room flat 
or tenement, with place to keep ch ick 
ens Can give good ref^ences. A d
dress J. L. C.. care o f Herald. South 
Manojiester.

WANTED, MEN AND TEAMS for 
state road work o "ply on the Job. A. B. Douglas, Con
tractor. ______

W ANTED— Sales ladles for  sp a ^  
work afternoons and evenings. J. W  
Hale Co. _______ .

W ANTED— 10 women on tobacco
farm. Truck w ijl be In front o f Post
Office at north end at 6.4fr. Louis 
Raddlng. k

FOR SALE— Two fam ily  10 room 
house, modern and In .good condition, 
large lot. Price $3,600. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— A double house In 
PInehurst; six rooms, heat, electric 
lights, etc. One rent now vacaiu. 
I^ lce reasonable. Easy terms. Ed
ward J, Holl. •- ^

W ANTED— 10 men on tobacco farm. 
Truck w ill be In front o f  Post Office 
at north end, at 6.45. Louis Raddlng.

W ANTED— Touug man to w ork  to 
the Real Estate and In s u ra n t  Busi
ness. Good opportunity for  tWfc right 
man. Answer by letter. Bpx A* 
B, C, care o f Herald. ‘ ' ,

Wa n t e d —Women and glrL. ^ 
ployment Department,. Cheney Brotn- — ZviCZera.

t r a c t o r  DEMONSTRATION
' TOMCWROW.

The Elmer AatotaoliilQ Co. ■will 
hold two demonstratioifs • f r  Ihe 
Fordson Tractor tbmorrp.w. The 
first, at 10.30 a. m. will be on the 
Turkington lot at the corner of Cen
ter and McKee streets and the otlftr, 
at 2.30 p. m., will be on a lot re* 
cently purchased by Sam Prentice 
ht the top of Nigger Hill on the jpolv̂  
ton road. Everybody interested in 
tractor work is invited to attends ,

I

Thirty days-hath September, Aprtl« 
June and November lAit every day in 
Juner.. Is a wedding day and oTerjr 
wedding day is the day when 
Park Hill Plower Shops can 
beautiful decorations for 
chnreh.

.  ■* .
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m

Cheap add. strong/1^| 
said to be iu/kdeh deiia4p|^  ̂
out Soqth Afrioft. , . '
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YOUR OLD FAVORITE TONIGHT

G E O R G E

r ^ w  t m  B m fm
twfflm'iHE wtn
I s M  SCdobl NDIE

Rides motorcycle 90 miles an hour up-stairs into house. 
Plunges automobile over bridge into lake.
Jumps^from tree onto back o f horse 
Rescues in ̂ thrilling runaway.
Makes kait ftom  one roof top to another.
Leaps from  Motorcycle on crowded street into limousine.

BEETBESE DEATH DEFYING STUNTS 
/  in the WILLIAM FOX PICTURE

m
Iferit 1  ̂ Entire 

Terns Brings 64  
Sens.

GK AND
MAN OF MIGHT COMEI>Y

BEECffiM  STOPS ’EM AEL 
WHEN THEY REACH THDHH
Wright Is Spiked bu^

Quit Ganuf—Olenney and 
gerald Do'Good Work.

Refuses.' to
Fite-

isa u .'r .

0  wnlY our

Call at our office and we will show you plans for mod
em homes suitable for yojur needs.
,, build to suit yout demands.

yfe charge nothing for services.
us explain our proposition.

T h e  M anchester 
Liirn b e r C o .
S;: 4 t ' i  ‘i i

D e a le r s  in
s

Lumber̂  Masons Supplies
Sid Co'al

of ^the 
Both

THE C. W. KING CO.
8UCCE88SR TO G. H. AILEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER.

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES

The High School defeated the fast, 
Rosary High baseball team of Holy
oke 6-4 Saturday afternoon at the 
Four Acre diamond.

The gaihe was well playeo 
,throughout, there being no errors 
jnade that were Important. The 
Holyoke team, started off with,a 
rush and when their half of the 
frame was over they had two runs 
to their credit. The High School 
team secured one run in their halt 
and another in the second. This tied 
the score but the Rosary team go- 
cured a run In-the third and an
other in the fourth.^ It was in this 
inning, that "011" wright, the Man
chester oatober was spiked. At 
first it was,thought it would be nec
essary to remove him but the pluc
ky catcher remained for the rest of 
the game.

In the last qX the fourth the Man
chester teams secured two more 
runs and tied the score again.

Glenney relieved Ballsleper, who 
was showing signs of weakening, in 
the sixth and he pitched airtight 
ball for the rest of the game. The 
visitors were unable tcf knock the 
sphere out of the infield.

They Stopped at Third. 
Beechler’s playing at third was a 

feature of, the game. He made six 
assists and five putouts without an 
error. He saved the team from dis
aster in the sixth by stopping b hot 
grounder and pegging it to first in 
time to get the butter. He scoredi 
two of MAnchester’s runs and 
brought in the run that broke the 
tie In the eighth by a perfect bunt 
along first base line, with a man on 
third who scored.

Wright’s work behind the bat was 
superb. He cut off two men at the 
plate and ma^e perfect throws to 
the bases.

Fitzgerald made a three hase hit 
In the fourth and scored on Glen- 
ney's wild throw from short left 
field to third base.

The summary/.

^ S T  V iaO R Y  A. C
Giunh ^inidly Goes Against Hndsoi^ 

By 5r0— Many Errors Lose tRo 
Day.

C'
The Hudson A. C, lost its flr t̂ 

game. of tiie season on their new, 
baseball grounds At the West Side, 
yesterday afternooifc when they were 
defeated by the Victory A. C. of HarlJ- 
[fmrdf by. a -̂Booru ol -5» to 0,  ̂ Errors 
<oB the paitt ol lots} p la y ^  were re- 

i <sponsible for. rtho'; dUfeat. A pitch- 
êrs’ duel: between Lang of the locals 
nd Kaiser ofi tbet Capitol City ag- 

Igregation. was the feature 
"game up to the. sixth inning, 
jmen worked a no hit, no run route 
ifor six innings. The visiting bats
men fiaaUy. got to Lang for three 
hits and by clever work garnered in 
five runs. Lang pitched a steady 
game in spite of;, the defeat, having 
14' strilfeouts to bis credit. The 
locals won Saturday afternoon’s 
game .against the Glastonbury... team 
by a score of 7' to 5, the contest go
ing an extra inning. Next Sunday 
the Hudsons will meet Windsor 
Locks. The box score of Sunday’s 
game follows:

Victory A. C.
AB R H PO 

iluband, 2b . . . .  5 1 2 3
McCusker, ss . . 5 1 0 0
Kaiser, p ............4 1 0 0
Donovan, If . . . .  4 1 1
Riley, 3b _______2
Brown, lb  ......... 2
Myers, c ..............4
Riley, r f ..............4
Lewis, c f ..............3

% i Gams fifc 
Nii4 Miee OStot 

SeemASore.'

1
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

A
1
4
3
0
1
2
0
0
0

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

GOAL!
THE G.I.W. KING CO

TU rr^gjjbTns 126, MANCHESTER

in a 
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
thp switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work,, 
when you use a

■E E le c tric  F la tir o n  1
I^t us( s k ^  you h0\Yiyou can dpi yourt whole 
week^s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost of a few cents.

cannot afford to be wi%puti 
wond^iffil hot weather help.

South Manchester 
*ab r

High.
h po a e

Crockett 2b , ss. 5 1 1 3 1 0
Glenney ss. , P. 2 0 0 0 3 2
Wright c. .........4 0 1 4 2 1
Lynch rf., • • • • 3 0 0 0 1 0
Balls’p’r p., 2b. 4 2 1 2 6 1
Balla’p’r p. 2b. 4 2 1 2 6 1
Fox cf. . . • • • • • 4 0 0 0 0 0
Beechler 3b. . .  3 2 0 5 6 0
Turkington lb. 4 1 1 d i 5 1
Sandline If. ----- 4 0 1. 2 0
Robb rf. . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0

— — — — —
34 6 5 27 19 5

Rosary Higtot 
ah r h po a e

Wall If. . . • • • • • 4 0 0 0 0 0
Fitzgerald as, . .  4 2 1 2 r 1
Duffy 3b. . • • • • • 4 0 0 2 2 0
Cassidy cf. . . 3 1 .0 2 0 0
Daley c. . • • • • .3 1 2 6 2 0
Shea p. . . • • • •«4 0 0 2 5 h
Scalon rf,. ___ 3 0 2 0 0 0
Finn lb. . ........ 3 0 0 10 0 1
O'Brien 2b. • »• • 3 0 0 0 0 0

—̂ — — — — —
/ 31 4 5 24 10 5

Manchester 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 2  x— 6 
Rpsar-y . . .  .2 0 1 1 0 0  0 0 0— 4 

Two base hits, Crockett, Ballsie- 
per; thr^e base hits, Fitzgerald; 
sacrfflce hits, Glenney;
double plays, Crockett to Ballsleper, 
to . Turkington; struck out by Ball- 
eieper 1, by Glenney 1, by Shea 6; 
base OH balls off Ballsleper 8' Shea 
3; umpire Crockett.

'.,1

'.r

M a n c h e s te r  E le c t r ic  
‘ C o m p a n y

BRING HOME THE BACON. 
The H u ^ n  baseball team 

Journeyed to Glastonbury Saturday 
afternoon and defeated the Glaston
bury team in a ten inning game by 
the score of- 7 to i .  The game was 
featured -bf two three-baggers, A. 
Gustafson and Ed Custer each geVi 
ting on.̂ .

0 H-UO

‘m:’ •- « .. -

. i
RECORD IN HIGH DIEIinC. 

Newport, R. I., Jupe 8.—The 
highest price paid for-the rental Of 
one-ofi the sm alier/cotta^ in any 
N e s fi^  toftSOQ wimfe oh. tew fii 
M en  My. and. l ^  L  lAuyeM Vap 
Alen leased then* oottofie^ ou'NDei*' 
^vu e aVenue; M o M  as ""Roskta 

to. Aftimr Bradley iDadophelf,

•If-V.- 'K:

83 6
Hudsons. 

AB R
Jack Benney, rf.4  0 
Wilkinson, c . . . 8  0
McDonald, 8h ..  .8 0
F. Vlttner, 2b . .  3 0
McCann, lb . . .  .3 0
J. Vlttner, cf . . .  3 0
H. Gustafson, ss.3 0
Russell, If ......... 3 0
Lang, p ..............3 0
Jim Benney, 3b. 1 0
Leggett, c ...........1 0

H PO
1
0
0
011
0
0
0
0
0

0
10

1
3 
6 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0
4

A
0
1
0
2
0
1
2
0
0
1
1

E
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
8
0

30 0 8 27 8 7

HOSE CO. NO. 4  ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Firenieri Hold Annual Meeting— 
. .Plans for Outing Are Under Way 

— Chose Delegates to State Coni 
vention.

Glenney Brings in Victory Run on
Dowd’s Single to Right Center.

• ______ ^
The White Sox baseball club de

feated the All Stars of Plalnvllle by, 
a 6 to 5 score at the Adams street 
grounds yesterday afternoon. Yes 
terday’s game proved that the lucky 
sevdrith in baseball fs by bo rfeans 
a superstition. For with a score 4! 
to 0 In the opening o f the seventb* 
stanza, with the visitors at the big 
'end of the string, tbe, locals started 
a batting rally and ttrhbh the smoke 
cleared away, the score stood 6 to 4 
In favor of the White Sox. Plaln- 
ville again scored in, the first of the 
ninth, tieing the tally. The locals 
came right back at them however 
and with an exhibition ô  big league 
Inside dope added another-run> which 
won the game.

The locals opened the session with 
Daottst on the mound. Smith of the 
visitors faced him, lifting the first 
ball pitched to the outfield. Cassidy, 
the next man up, was safe on a field
er’s choice. He stole second and 
scored on Oakes’ single to center. 
The locals came to bat In the last 
half of the first but were unable to 
connect safely against the delivery of 
Oakes. The Inning ended 1 to 0 in 
favor of the visitors.

The second openedi with Wlnlnger 
of. the visitors reaching first on an 
infield error. McNally advanced him 
to second with a sacrifice. He scored 
when Corrigan lifted the ball to deep 
right, field. The next two men were 
easy ^uts. The locals again failed 
to Bcoro In the last half of the second 
and this inning ended with the visi
tors at the big end o f a 8 tq 0 spore.

From the second tb the sixth In
ning it was a pitcher’s battle, be
tween Daoust and Oakes, the latter 
being more effective. The visitors 
filled toe sacks in toe sixth inning 
with nobody down. The next two bat 
ters struck out. With two out It 
looked as if Daoust would puli out 
of a tight hole but McNally, the 
guardian of the visitors’ dizzy cor
ner, shot a clean slogle to center, 
scoring Cassidy and Oakes, l^be lo
cals failed to score in their half of 
this inning and with a 4 to. 0 score 
it looked as if the Sox were due for 
a'whitewash.

Then came the lucky aeventhj 
Plainville failed to score- in their 
half o f this inning and the locals 
came to bat determined to do or ,die* 
Whli;e» facing Oakes, opened the bat
tle with a hato smash to Goodie- at 
sho^t, beating the throw- to fiirst. 
Ritchie, batting for L. Daoust  ̂ was 
given a free pass. Daoust up, struck 
out. Oakes blew up and walked the 
next; two. men, forcing to the locals’ 
first run. Glenneyr struck out and 
McAdams stepped tq the plate with 
two out .and the hassocks filled. He 
selected the first balL pitched and 
sent the sphere on a long journey to 
left field. Before toe ball arrived 
back home two more White Sox 
had scored.

With Kornsa on toiriLand McAd
ams on second, “ Dodger’’ Dowd 
stepped, up and came through with 
a unashtog single to right center,

district. Deputy Sheriff Couts, atoer home, botto runners. Buck-
firing two shots at the fleeing agl--|;toy ended, the. rally by flying to

ter. There was na more scoring un 
til, the.nlnto when toe visltora added 
another run, tietog toe score. In 
the Sox’s half Gtonney opened an
other rally with a hunt alOBg- third 
base line, beating the throw to first 
He stole second, went to third on 
a„ passed, tiall and came home  ̂ on 
Dowd’s, stogie to. right center, with 
the rap. which woq, the game. The 
thousand rooters went home with 
sore throats and lungs, but happy. 
It was the eighth victory, for toe Sox. 
The box score of yesterday^ game 

'fo llow : “
WJMto Sox.
4 AB R H PD i 

.4 0 2 0

.8̂  0 0 2 

. 4 1  0 1

Hundreds to Choose 
From, Ranging! in 
Price From Il0  >00 
to W& OO

I', ' M

At the annual meeting of Hose 
and Ladder Company No. 4, Satur
day ni^ht, toe following officers 
were elected:

General Foreman, Harry McCor
mick.

First Assistant Foreman, John 
Crawford.

Second Assistant Foreman, Paul 
Hausmann. * ^

Secretary and Treasurer, Arthur 
C. Gardner.

Ladder Foreman, Paul Haus
mann.

Assistant Ladder Foreman, Ei|- 
ward Wagner.

Hose Foreman, David Ritchie.
Assistant Hose Foreman, Albert 

Crawford.;
Nozzle Foreman, Clarence John

son.
Assistant Nozzle Foreman, Willi 

iam Boyle.
Delegates to^state convention, Ar- 

“thur C. Gardner; alternate, William 
Moore.

The foreman was empowered to 
appoint a committee of three to 
make- arrangements for the com
pany’s eignual outing and report at 
toe next meeting. '

HOUND PUP TRAPS I. W. W. 
Monrovia, Cal,, June 9.— To one 

longreared hound, pup gobs the hon
or of catching an I. W- W. In this

tator, lost sight of the man In an or- 
,ange grove, The, pup was watching 
the chase, barking with -gjieer Couts, 
completely baffled, Ipohed down at 
the dog which had'run to his side. 
“ Sic him, pup’ ’, said the Sheriff. The 
hounds pup ran down the orange 
greye b  hundred yards, lifted* his 
frput paws against toe trunk of a 
tree arid̂  ’ b^yktog  ̂ furiously, looked 
first up the tree, .then at Couts. The 
Sheriff followed and arrested the 
man.

PILLS; IHffiO WITH SHOT;
THOUGHT HIMv GROUNDHOG.

Mitchell,, Ind., Jjine %,-^ames 
Childers, a discharged sotdiei;;, took 
a shotgun and went out along the 
rteht-of-wqy of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Southwestern R^rotto to, look 
for grpuiid hogs. He,saw< toe grasi* 
move, firAdh and up jntnpect a traffip, 

Tile tramp was hyonght to toe of- 
nee o f• a  local surgeori, anA-ftoout 
e ish ty .^ e  .w ^ , from
the mah’s face and. bqd^ 4  ’Tim man 
had on several suitg of clpthjng, 
*which protected' h i^  from Seripua 
dnjnryi. , ; \

]^re,toi;l^  of^^go9d _.4R(BU are 
the- KfUlan, MintoS. ad

ministration, a British" enterprit^,at 
Tientsin, China. ' This  ̂company px-;
poke^ from Ctohwariigtab

V r-'i- •• ^

McNally, 3b ___ 4 0 1 1 ' 0 0
Corrigan, cf ___ 4 2 2 1 0 0-
Siillivan, 2b ___ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Goodie, ss . ___ 4 0 1 0 0 1

34 5 8* 25 5 4
•— One out when winning run was 
scored,'
Plalnvllle .......... 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0  1— 5
White S o x .......... 0 0 0.6 0 0 5 01— 6

Two base hits, Oakes; stolen 
bases, Dowd 8, Glenney 2, McAd
ams, Smith, Cassidy, Sullivan; bases 
on balls, Off Oakes 6, Daoust 2; 
struck out, by Oakes 15; Daoust 11; 
hit by pitcher, by Daoust, SulUyan; 
passed balls, ^McAdams, Smith 2; left 
on bases, Plalnvllle5, White Sox 6; 
first base on errors, Plainvillel, 

2; tis9%, 2:05; umpire,White Sox 
Finnegan.

W6 hiiv6 ft|» the boife te be haA 
Try Oor^
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH. L'

Quality and Service our Bfottit 
Also Heavy
and Piano Mevfiift , ^7.

Phoiia
ATiylS 2; Campfleld* 1.

The Atlas’ A. C. won a very fast 
game from toe Campfields- of Harti 
ford, Sunday at the Main street ball 
diamond by a score 2-1. Both nines 
displayed snappy teamwork. Cer- 
vtoi, the Atlas moundsman, held the 
Campfields to five hits while he fan
ned 16.

On Saturday they defeated toe 
Blue Ribbons 6-4.

R H B
Campfields ..........................1 5 3
Atlas A. C. ........................ 2 2 Q

TRUOKINO ^
LONG DISTANCE HAULING - 

QUICK SERVICE

game
NO GAME^RAIN.

The Athletlc-Torripgton 
which was 16 Tiave been played at 
Mount Nebo,v--ye8terday afternoon 
was called, off hecapse of the wpathi 
er. Seml-prpfeMoaal teama oK this 
nature demand -a., “rain guarantee’’ 
an,d Managpr Dow^ did. not fe^ just
ified, in paying out a, large sum of 
money .Vfhen the prospects of a £ame 
looked very dubious.

H. R. HASIUHS C a
Res. Phone 20;6-i4ai.. Orilierli '4sa be**' y<
left at NorttoEnd Oasage*

— -----------
W a tc h  R e^ > ariiig  '

CARL W.
W^tebnukeii, ju(il /

FoDPte#, El GundlariMriA^^ 
Full ^atdies

m S T A T E  ST R E E SlI

'" 'i i

m

Furniture .and. Piano Moving 
General Trucking 

Public Storehouse^

Brook Ice
Dealer in all kinds of Wood 

lowest prices
Phone 49& and 672 

Office. 72 SU
LONG DISTANCE »«)VING 

A SPECIALTY

Talie Yoiu Typewriter,

T y p e w r i t e r .  M e c l i l r i i ^
P. 0. Box 503 Hartford v 

Phone VaTfcjr t o  ' . .... t# 
Drop.a p p ^  a n d iL ^ ^  : 4

-  - - , * ■ -rCxM

V .

Dowd, cf . . . .  
Buckley, IL ss 
White, rf, If . 
L, DapusL.as . 
Ritchie, rf . . .  
R/ Daoust, p^. .  
^ l̂ittj .8h.‘ . . « . .  
Kqmsa, Ih . . .  
GJenpey, 2b . .  
McAdann, o . .

I ,____water^

9̂- 21 10- 2, .81) 01 
Riatevilto,

.4B R  Rf RflI v A  
^ i t o ,  c . , . . , ^ . 9 .  1. 1: 17  ̂ 2: 

It .*^ .,4 : % fiv ^  O.
In P , • **• ■ I f '•

Side Cnrtidiui^, 
ed. Bevel Glato 
New CelloIoldil.vniK 
neaa tWofhi / ‘ .r ’" M l

Cotaer
&

... .^̂ 1.
am»'

bv-fn”-

tf-t

' { • <  I • "
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THE EVENING HBRilsp,

Skt«r«4 at tlM Post Ofll^f§tw M Baoond 01ms Matter

Pablisbsd by

Hie Horald Printing Company
■y«ry *i52ye. *****

By Mall. Postpaid
H40 a yeiSr, 12.00 for six mon^s

By Carrier .......Twelve Cenl  ̂ a WeekA b^C op les ...................... Two Ĉ nte
_____  «

Main OlBoe—Herald Building. Man- boater. Branch Office—Ferris Block, 
•ootb Manchester.

TBLEPHOPTBS.
Main Ofllw^ Main ^^'545BTMOb Office, Perris Block ........ mo

THE FRIENDLY TELEPHONE.
j[t-VfOuld bo hard to think of any 

Invention which has ’been of more 
benefit to the people of the United 
Striteŝ  than .the telephone. This 
Instrument, which has extended the 
scope of the human voice from a few 
feet, to an area limited only by the 
A^antic and Pacific Oceans, has 
through Intelligent management 
been placed at the disposal of almost 
everybody. By increasing the ca
pacity of the user it has lightened 
hiq labor and enlarged his achive 
ments..

We ure glad to know that the 
wire systems are about to be re 
stored to private management. Gov
ernment management, brief though 
It has been, has materially increased 
to cost of telephone service, with
out improving its quality. In fact 
It has introduced some requirements 
which are decid'edly. annoying. The 
management of the AmeiMcan tele

bonds amounting to $278,V^»®50^ 
and they have  ̂ turned over to the 
government almost $43,000,000 
from the sale af war savings stamps. 
They have collfected over 100 car
loads of fruit pits, used In the con-̂  
structlon of gas masks, They have 
located over 20,000,000 feet of wal
nut lumber for war purposes. They 
have cultivated l2,000 war gardens 
throughout the country. They 
have rendered countless acts of ser
vice to other organizatilpns which 
were doing patriotic work all 
through the war. - Wherever there 
was work that boys could do there 
were Scouts to do it. ' .

Still, It ie in the future that the 
Scouts can place their greatest 
claim to our support. Scout work 
makes for clean, upstanding, 
straight thinking, unselfish young 
men and among such-rests the fate 
of the nation. As Governor Hol
comb says, “The Boy S c o ^  of 
America Is a great, beneficial or 
ganizatlon which Inculcates in our 
young men that loyalty and devotion 
to public service which is vital and 
necesary If the rights we have in
herited are^to be preserved, main
tained and transmitted to those who 
succeed us.

Shake hands with the next Scout 
you meet and open your purge.

IWCnNEN Wei HOLD 
N IT W  CONFERENCE 
ON PROBLEIiS OF CFir

r : ' <

Great^t Gathering - of Knd 
Opens in Qeveland 

Tomorrow.

NEW- I
'S \-:i

■.d'

“ THE PASSING SALOON”

It Is the policy of wisdom for 
Germany to sign the peace treaty, 
wUh such reasonable concessions as 
it is' able to secure from the allies. 
The tendency will be, as tl̂ e heat of 
the conflict cools and the wrecked 
regions are reconstructed, to look 
upon a purified and repentant ^Ger
many with mercy and from time to 
time, to amend the more distressing 
terms of the treaty in Its favor. But

phone system by the American Tel- jf Germany balks at the terms, and 
egraph & Telephone , Company and I j-gfuges to sign, it will and should 
its subsidiary companies has been I forced into a» humiliation that 
little less than a marvel of organize. I |jg f more grievous and cost- 
tlon. The occasional complaints of I jy than is imposed by the present 
poor service in various localities I ^ocumcbt. The allies cannot afford 
have mainly been due to shortcom-1 jg{. ^own the bars until the Qer-
ings of local directors or to unfav- I nation has shown evidence of 
oral l̂e conditions. But on the whole | repentance and reformation, 
the telephone management has been 
liberal and-progressive and its ser-1 ip ĝ leading Sunday morning 
vice has been of far greater value I newspapers of California will here-
tban the money it has cost

As people become more and more 
educated in the time-saving powers 
of the telephone th ^  upe it more 
•ad, i^pre. Already it is regarded 

of the indispensable fixtures 
‘ M  liiiijfc.nr ê flUe. At its call every- 

atttntlOB. No occupation 
la too ’engagittf to prevent one from 
“ answering the ’phone.” It is not 
uncommon for people to spring from 
bed to answer a call and we have 
even known persons' to respond to 
the summons from the bath tub. 
wii^t; other call would receive such 
an Immediate response? The vis
itor who rings your door bell gets 
far iess prompt attention than the 
caller who rings your telephone 
beU.

The telephone is a friendly in- 
strum^t. Unlike the automobile or 
the airplane, its rivals in modern in
vention, it brings no dangers to its 
users. The utterances which come 
from It are almost invariably friend. 

Even the voice which conveys

after sell for 10 jcents a copy. Even 
at that they will be cheap. News
papers generally return better value 
for the money they ’ cost than al 
most anything else.

GOVERNOR NAMES FRIDAY 
AS DAY TO HONOR FLAG

Would Have Children  ̂
Taught Why U. 8. 
World Today.

in Schools 
Leads the

Problems Arising frona Prohibition 
Will be Discussed .at Meeting—  
Interchurch Movement Another 
Topic.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 9.—Dele
gates from all sections of the coun 
try, practical experts in every phase 
of city church work, began to ar 
five here today for the national 
conference on “ rho Church in the 
City” which ^wlll open In the Hote 
Cleveland to^ rrov / morning undei 
thq auspiceE of the Interchurch 
World o f North America.

Everything points to one of the 
most significant meetings in history 
of the Protestant churches in Amer
ica, one absoluteljr unique in that 
it is the first national gathering of 
city church work specialists ever 
held in this country. Besides the 
scheduled Interchange of ideas, 
there will, be reports on actual ex
periments in the approach of the 
city church to so-called radical 
groups.

Inasmuch as Cleveland is still 
hotbed of Interest in this problem 
as a result of the sequels to the May 
Day riots, special importance at
taches to the part which will he 
taken by the Cleveland Federation 
of Uhurches. This organization, 
among other things, will have spe
cific guidance of the theme: “ The 
Church in Relation to the Social 
and Civic Agencies of the City.”

The Passing Saloon.
The Passing Saloon and the Op

portunity for the Christian Church” 
is a topic scheduled to come before 
the entire assemblage tomorrow af 
ternoon, when the conference also 
will give attention to the subject of 
“ A Community Program for th,e 
City Church.”

National leaders will present the 
message of the Interchurch World 
Movement, with S. Earl Taylor of 
New York, its general secretary and 
chief executive officer, speaking on 
“ Its Purposes and Program.” Ralph 
E. Diffendorfer, of New York, will 
address the Conference on the pro
posed method and organization qf 
the national survey being made un 
der his direction.

“ The purpose of the conference 
said Dr. Diffendorfer, “ fs to discuss 
and attempt to outline a Protestant 
program for the cities, to review the

Have More Ekclurive Patented Gas ^ving and
A ' . 1^

Ĉ nvetiiencê Fê ures than any Gas R^ge made
' Compare the New Method with any other gas 

range at any price and you will be convinced of 
this jnore forcibly titan we can convey in a print- 

\ed statement. Thiere are certain distinctive 
features about gas ranges, but ^  ai d think 
of a .single ohe that combines the sn?ea“. mmih‘ r 
o f exclusive features’ that you will find in the 
New ]Metl^d,'< '

The New Method Consumes 20 to 
40% Less Gas

This is-not a mere’ advei^sing statement, but a 
fact that is easily proven’ by the following de
scription of burner. A  cast iron bnmGi* found 
on every othe;r gas range has drilled flame holes# 
retarding the flow of gas. New Method burn
ers are o f steel, enameled inside as well as out, 
affording an easy flow of gas and enabling 3 1-2 

« times more air to enter the air mixer, than ,any 
Cast Iron Burner.

I. r,
[ v» 1

By His Excellency, M arcus H.
Holcomb, Governor, a proclamation:

I hereby designate Friday, tb-e 
thirteenth day of June next as Flag 
Day to be observed in all of our pub
lic schools with suitable exercises, 
having special reference to th§ his
tory and meaning of the Star and 
Stripes. The children should be 

I taught the ideals which the flag rep- plans of the movement for survey 
resents,' and why It Is that the ling and ffeveloping this program,

Oven Construction*
.The flame travels along the bottom flame plate. 

It-does hot touch the oven bottom. The heat 
travels up the<̂  sides and down on whatever you 
are baking. The same flame used in baking is 
used in the broiling.  ̂ The flames travel in solid 
sheets insuring Broiling arid Toa.sting (without 
changing) alike at all points.

Movable Simmering Burner and Lighter
With this device you can light one burner 

from jthe other without m'atches. There are no 
pilot lights to be blown out by gusts Of wind, or 
gas registeririg on your nlete^ 24 hours in a day. 
Then, too, you can move this burner underneath 
the vessel, instead of moving the vessel above the 
burner. This feature js  found only in the New^ 
Method Range.

'  Dividing Oven Doors
enable you to see by only partially opening doors.l 
You cannot open swinging or full drop oven door| 
to see into the oven without allowing the heat to 
escape and*interfering with the baking.

All Steel Throughout
New. Method Gas Ranges are all steel through

out. ' No blackening or polishing is necessary. 
A  damp cloth rubbed over the enameled surface
will make it shine with jet black brillancy.

/
Come in and see these gas ranges,, compare 

them with any range, we make no restrictions. 
So confident are we of the absolute superiority 
of this gas range. ; . . >

(>H.

S’'

It k r

Steinway Pianos 

Steinway Pianolas 

Victor Victrqlas

‘̂Assistant Home Makers’^
Berkey & Gay Famitnre 
Whittall B n ^
Olenwood ahd Crawforci 
Ranges I

wire is busy is always melodious and 
often regretful. When you want to I 
get In touch with someone in a] 
hurry the telephone Is your . Jjest| 
friend,'

But this friendliness and Willing-

“The Love Defender,, is the title 
1 of the newest June Elvidge World 
Picture. This delightful, unusual 
and charming production Is sched-

rv

!L  y n t L X „ \ r t ' ' t h I I  Un7V;7siaTe; ha7become the'greaV-^ to make available to , record I P a r K  T h e a t C r
the unwelcofflb Information that the] influential the experience of the trained and

country in the world today. Thej  ̂ successful city pastors. «
should be Impressed with the fact “ In view of the national survey 
that the maintenance of our ideals 1 ot the cities of America which the
of government will , depend very | Interchurch World Movement Is now ------------ ^---------
largely upon theiiT loyalty and ser-1 contemplating and also in view of uled for showing tonight at the Park 

♦n'aomrt, niwktnntiir haj ^ ĉe, as they lu the pear future will the fact that no national conference Theater. It l̂  a particularly plaas-
hf/vniriif ohmiE hv onmikFhFnmorn the oues who must administer the bas ever been held, so far as we are jng subject and 4s certain to- inter 
than the Invention and ulechanlcall of our state and nation, aware, on the whole problem of the[et,t and entertaip all those who are
perrectlen of the Inrtrnment. It ta “ y «"'> « '  r ie v ^ r d
due, even mere largely, to the ,e le e -h ®  State at the Capitol, lu Hart- cltlee thle gathering In Cleveland
lien and training of the operator, ' “ 'S, thl, Ilftaenth day e( ffay, in Premteee to he an epoch making 

_ . . .  . . . . .  I Eho VAnr /hf niir T.nrrl nn a fVinnaarwl I One.and the organization of the thou  ̂
sands of local exchanges Into a con
nected system. This work has been 
done far more efflgiently by private 
management than it could or would 
have been done under government 
control.

the year^of our Lord, one thousand, 
nine hundred and ninteen, and ot| 

I the independence of the United 
I States the one hundfed "and forty-1 
third.

one.'
Following the discussion on

If

passing saloon” , a community pro
gram and the church's civic and so- 
clql Influences on Tuesday afternoon I 
and evening, the conference on Wed
nesday will devote itself to consider
ing different types of church fields. 
This will be done through a series

go fortunate as to see lb.
Miss Elvidge portrays <&e role of 

Hope Meredith in thl« pi<»re. Hope 
is a good-looking, brigh*Amerlcan 

the I giVi of fine ideals. She fails ip love

SCOUT WEEK.
Sometime this week you will have 

an opportunity to give tomething to
tli# flojr Sconts. You will be asked, unusual ciaim maae in i ------- ° ------------------
M 'teeom f an asspciate member of Court. H erberts. K e n n e y , e x t e n s i o n
AAAtt' fTtiat I -  ̂ . . . . .  I rhiir^h In tfiA rpia

GAMBLERS PINED AJ/THOUGH
'THEY PUT UP GOOD PLEA.

Boston, June 9.— That the sun,i
and not Congress, governs time, and sectional meetings concentrating 
that “ the Lord’s Day” reaUy begins downtown church on the
at I 'Q ’clock Sunday morning, new^^o^^’^shfare, the organization and 
time, was the unusual claim made m management of the city mission and

church extension societies, the
fplaadld organization. Thai Lounsef for seven men charged with I residential and sub

o n ^ t  to make you feel good for anyl.gaming on the Lord’s Day, pointed urban communities, and the church 
.man thqt the boys want to have a»vjout that they'were arrested at 12:aj3 in the foreign speaking community.
*BOciated with 4hem, even to the «*- gafurYa^nlght^’ was actually The reports on actual experiments ..
ten t^ f letting him help (heir or- judge Hayden held differently and.^*'* heard Wednesday notable company in this production,
gan|zatipn«.^,vpn honored man. You! the seven defendants arreUrted Sunday I the closing day, Thursday, .will i - - ----  w— •- —  ..v i,«.
•will be asked to contribute toward 1 at the Tammany Club on Dudley | be given ov«r to the problem of

street, Roxbury, were fined $5 each.
They appeale4.. ^ w . . r K « ™  n« i.., ■

with Frank Rodney, a young, lika
ble doctor, and she marries him. 
And then her troubles begin! But 
everything ends happily for the 
two.

The st6ry of “The Love Defend
er” was penned bjr Maravene 
Thompson, the famous author 
whose short jtorles and novels have 
been published in so. many of the 
leading American periodicals. This 
story Is one of the very best things 
that Mrs. Thompson has ever writ
ten and Is particularly suited to 
Miss Elvidge, '

Miss Elvidge is supported by a

DEMONSTRATION
OF THE

TONORROW, TUESDAY June to
*1 A  Q A  Tpkington’s lot, McKee and Center Streets, South
X U e O U , Manchttter. * x2 30 Prentice Place, top of Nigger Hill, Bolton Road. ^

, All who are interested in tractor operation are invited to attend these dem
onstrations. t v <

ELMER AUTOMOBILE CO.
CENTER ST., SOUJTH MANCHESTER, D AVID D. YORKE, MGR.

the expenses of the Scout move-1 
ment and It you can think of any 
repkpn why you shouldn’t you ought] 
to-'lie ashamed of the idea.

dipqsn’t matter much whether]

Including Frank Mayo ar her lead
__ ------ -------  ^---------  ' ' l i n g  man, and ckarming little Madge
fln^Jpg and training the thousand? appears as Hope’s, young
of ffiBW workers to be needed for | '
city leadership under the expanded

] scope of church endeavor.WALL PAPER AUCTION.
■ »  ______  _____  _______  The Manchester Wall Paper Com

youjure prompted to give as recbgni- pany will contlnfiei the auction sale h e l d  SATURDAY CLASSES, 
pv  of the vital servfces rendered by of 1̂1 that remains of their stock of /  jjqw  WANT EX'FRA PAY.
^  tBe 70couts during  ̂the war t)r wall papers, paints,. varnishes. Galena, Kan., June 9.—-The school 

wHfltbqr you give, as an Investment moaldjngs, and painters' supplies teachers of the Galena public schools 
to ih y .future. By giving to th^Boy tomorrow, evening at seven o'clock, have brought suit for two weeks’ 
towBts you get Value received either Robert M. Reid be the, auatlon-* against thev'schbol bo r̂d*. For

. yrgg, % ■ , / 6®̂ - The sale Saturday yfaa a sue- two weeks last fgll and ■winter the
Scouts had nothing to cess In wery wak aud the people schools were closed on account of the 

fn th^ fntttre. If they could were well repaid fd$-utteiidtog. The apjfleojtc. The BoariL of Educc -̂
7 '^toiy W n t  back to the* things they toncem stiU:l»fi » la i^  Ouahttty .ot tion endeavored to make up the Tost

a daim on the hearts and are^ln need of wall paper or paint
' Of 'tts.-  ̂ . ! (n the  .wilhdq well to^ rrow

a thrilling story of d detective who 
rides from place to place In a sub
marine. '  ' ■«

♦•Ay,
■^7-tit-

ers Objected, and it was stepped. 
Now.'the teachers want pay for th»
extra SatiX^^ '

'The Love Defender’’ is not 
alone notable as' a decldely" good 
picture but is remarkable * for the 
beauty of the outdoor scenes which 
figure in ^t. These scenes will 
prove delightful to all movie fans) 
in every locality.

“The Love Defender”  Is a dandy 
picture and you will enjoy every 
single foot of It. x

“The Luro of the C(fcu8’’ and a 
comedy Is also Included on tonight’s
bill. ^

For tomorrow a Paramottut Art 
craft Apejtlal Will be here, IRehry 
WoUtlHCbhlh Palso

DECIES AS VICEROY. * 
London, June 9.—-Lord Deoles 

probably will be the nê tt viceroy of 
Ireland, according tpi i Reynolds’ 
Ne'wspaper.

Lord Decies, who is well known 
in New York, waS married to Miss 
Vivien Gould, daughter of George 
J. Gould, In 1911.

For the
Acceptable a^d beautiiid gifts in

C u t  G l a s s  - D e e s r s M d ^ k ^ i v ’

S i l v e r w a r e  C t o c k S u S n U  L i t o l l f V ' '  '

W. 'A
Vi A f

BROWN AS REFEREE.
New York, June 9.-fr-Announce-. 

mbnt was mdde here today on good 
authority that William Brown, New 
York’s fanmuB referee, has been ■se
lected' to offldhte at the Willard- 
Ddmpsey hea'vywelght Championship; 
haitlp at Toledo, bn July 4. It is 
jm^er^ood hero,thut ft ,̂cholca.was j > Atb
made by# Rickard and ̂ p̂p*vvedĴ î j|j||: |$gpor|;,

■'Successor to C  T B ^ A N t

. '•■'i!.- AT-.' -W'-VC :C': A

■bji

_______ . :
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“HELPFULNESS” 
ANNUAL JUNE SALE

Ready To Hang Awningt

Vi:

In tan and white. Choice 
of SO inch,. 36 inch, 42 inch 
and 48 inch. Any size 
$2.25.

• 9

"  Never before even in pre-War times have ,we t o n  so well prepared to help̂  you furnish your home as today— and ±o
save you money f̂or, note the fact, th at everything in our wonderfully complete stocks would cost more, yes, 15 to 30
per cent more to place on our floors at the present time, consequently a most im portent fact, one which you should consid
er seriously is this.* By jbiiying now you not only insurd' yourself against paying higher prices later on, but a t this sale you 
gain the added advantage of the special offerings which njean genuine reductions from  our regiflar low prices. So, no m at
ter if your needs be large or small BU Y NOW a t this sale. Save money and m ake'your selection from  the B est Furni
ture, the Best Floor Coverings, the B est Draperies th at can be obtained in America, ^  -  -

C O M P A N Y H A R T F O R D

1
A word about'par arroiigemeB|fĉ  

with the ^ T F O R b  f ; 
MORRIS PLAN

A LEGITIMATE^ AND H E L P FU L  
W AY TO FURNISH YOUR HOME 
— WITH D EFER R ED  PAYM EN TS.

Not on the instalment plan to -  
commonly understood, but on a  diij- 
nified bank plap of deferred " pay-n 
ments enabling you to 'm ake your 
selection now, a t June Sale Sayings,/ 
have the furniture delivered imme-' 
diately and pay to suit your own cbn-. 
venience.. L et us explain to  you the 
advantage of this helpful and sensi
ble innovation. You* get all the ad
vantage of paying cash. Your $100 
here will buy- at least as much is, 
$150 at any instalment house.

1

WILTON. I^G S

Finest quality worsted Wilton 
rugs in a splendid range of designs 
and colorings from the best mills in 
America. Size 9x12 ft. value $110.. 
Sale price $94.50. Size 8t. 3x10 ft. 
6. Value $99. Sale price $89.95.

✓%
WOQL AND FIBER RUGS.

The popular rug for the living 
room and bedroom, blue, green and 
brown, carpet patterns. Size 9x12 
ft., regular $16.95, sale price 
$14.88. Size 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6. Reg
ular $15.95, sale price $13.88.- •

WOOL WILTON RUGS.
Attractive designs and choice color
ings, best makes, size 9x12, value 
$74.50. Sale price $69.50. Size 
8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6, value $69, sale 
price $64.

AXMIN8TER RUGS.

HALL AND STAIR CARPET.•
Velvet and Brussels carpet In 

neat small designs and most desir
able colorings. Specially priced At 
79c, 99c, $1.49 and $1.95 yard. 
FIBER MATTING AND STRAW

Extra heavy, fine weave, newest 
and best designs and colorings, size 
9x12 ft., value $55, sale price 
$44.75. Size 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6, value 
$44.75. .Sale price $39.75.

• >
 ̂ MATTING.

Especially good for summer use. 
59c and 69c per yard and still low. 
er price by the roll.

i^MINISTER RUGS. %
_ Choice line of fine Axnilnsters In 

Clover and oriental patterns.' Size 
9x12 ft., value $49, sale price 
$37.75. Size 8 ft. 2x10 ft. 6, value 
$44.75, sale price $34.75.

• INGRAIN c a r p e t .

Full yard wide In small figures 
and good colors, $1.25 to $1.69 yard

, BRUSSELS RUGS.
}

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Attractive durable rugs for all 

rooms, choice selection, size 9x12 ft. 
Values to $3§. At this sale $27.50 
and $20.50.

11 ft, 8x9 ft., Japanese Matting 
’ Rugs. - Handsome stencilled pat

terns In colors. Regular $5.95, 
Sale price $4.88.

RAG RUGS
Best makes of rag rugs In plain 

colors of blue, brown and green, 
also fine mixtures, all specially 
priced.

Size 18x36 at 59c 
Size 24x36 at $1.10

/

size 27x54 at $1.99 
Size 30x60 at $2.49 
Slzê  36x72 at $2.95. 
Size 4x7 ft. at $5.49 
Size 6x9 ft. at $9.49 
Size 8x10 ft. at $14.49

 ̂ GRASS RUGS
Imported grass rugs in a fine se- 

ectlon of colors, blue, green and 
brown with stencilled borders.

Size 18x36 at 59c
Size 27x54 at 99c
Size 30x60 at $1.49 ^

Size 36x72 at $1.99.
Size 4X7 ft. at $3.69.
Size 6x9 ft. at $5.99 
Size 8x10 ft. at $7.99 , 
Size 9x12 ft. at $9.Q5.

3 f e

June Sale Savings on 
Dining Room Suites

The suites here quoted are un̂  
usual values and limited In number 
at these prices. Early selection Is
advisable. ____ ■
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM SUITE

9 pieces, Adams design, buffet, 
extension table, side table, five 
chairs and arm chair.  ̂ June Sale 
Price $389.

AMERICAN WALNUT DINING 
ROOM SUITE .

9 pieces. Queen Ann design, buf
fet, extension table, side table, five 
chairs and arm chair. June Sale 
price $349.

fJOLDEN OAK DINING ROOM 
SUITE

9 pieces, Louis XVI design, quar
tered golden oak, buffet, extension 
table, side table, five chairs and arm 
chair. June Sale price $199.

MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 
SUITE

9 pieces. Colonial spinet design, 
buffet, extension table, side table, 
five chairs and arm chair. . June 
sale price $299.^ _____________ _

June 3ale Savings on 
Bed Room Suites
The four suits here listed are ex

tremely special values.
AMERICAN WALNUT BED ROOM 

SUITE— 4 PIECES.
Sheraton design dresser, chlfPon- 

ler, dressing table and bed. June
sale' price $174.75. ____

IVORY BED ROOM SUITE 
 ̂ 4  PIECES.

Handsome ivory, finish bed room 
suite, dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table and bed. ‘June Sale price 
$139.
BIRD’S EY E  MAPLE BED ROOM 

SUITE— 4 PIECES
Dresser, chiffonier, dressing 

table and bed. Jufie said price $149 
SOLID MAHOGNAY BED ROOM 

SUITE— 4 PIECES
William and Mary design dresser, 

chiffonier, dressing table and bed.
, Solid mahogany. June sale price 

$199.

June Sede'Savings on 
Living Room 

Furniture
Quality and beauty combined with 

comfort and durability and June sale 
prices that mean big savings.
LIVING ROOM SUITES— 3 PIECES

Mahogany finish frames with cane 
panel arms and upholstered seats 
and backs, covered with blue and 
bronze stripe damask, Davenport, 
arm chair and rocker. June sale 
price $319.
LIVING ROOM SUITE— 3 PIECES

Mahogany finish frame with cane 
panelled backs and upholstered 
seats, covered with blue velour 
Davenport, arm chair and rocker. 
June Sale price $139.
LIVING ROOM SUITE—3 PIECES.

Davenport, arm chair and rocker, 
upholstered with tapestry, a very 
comfortable suite. June sale price 
$129.

DAVENPORTS
Allover upholstered, large and 

coiifortable' with spring cushions, 
Cpfered in tapestry. June sale 

.prlte $^34.95. Other Tapestry Dav
enports at $09, $99, $149, $175 nnd 
$199.

■ COIXINIAL WING ROCKERS
Fireside arm chairs and rockers 

upholstered in tapestry, exceptional 
value. June sale price $42.75.

COLONIAL WING CHAIRS.
Mahogany frame fireside chairs 

and rockers, upholstered in tapestry, 
June sale price $29.95.

LOUNGING CHAIRS
Lounging chairs and rockers, large 

and comfortable kind, upholstered 
in genuine leather. ^June sale 
price $34.95. *

ARM CHAIRS
Large size and verv comfortable 

arm-chairs, upholstered in tapestry. 
June sale price $34.95.

FUMED OAK ARM CHAIRS.
Rockers and arm chairs of fumed 

oak with genuine brown Spanish 
leather seats. June sale price 
$14.95.

June Seile Savings bn 
Mattresses

At each price the best that money 
can buy.

Combination mattresses covered 
with serviceable ticking, a very sat
isfactory mattress. June sale 
] r̂ice $9.99.

Cotton Felt Mattresses covered 
with 'fine quality woven ticking. 
June Sale price $14.99. '^

Silk Floss Mattresses, very light 
and serviceable, covered in fine qual
ity ticking. June sale price $19.99..

June Sale Savings on 
Enameled Steel B e ^

Buy now and benefit by these 
prices. Enameled steel beds of 
substantial construction fitted with 
brass mounts.. All sizes. June sale 
price $5.99. ^

Enameled steel beds, very fine 
quality, fitted with brass rail and 
knobs, sizes 4 ft. 6— 4 ft. and 3 ft. 6. 
Sale price $9.90.

Enameled steel beds, scroll'panel 
design with 12 upright fillers in 
head and toot with brass top rails. 
Size 4 ft. 6. June Sale price $15.09

Enameled steel beds, 2 inch con. 
tinuous poet construction, neat de
sign, all sizes. June sale price 
$12.60........................................... ..

Enameled steel beds, continuous 
post panel design with double brass 
rails and spindle mounts In head 
and foot, sizes 4 ft. 6, 4 ft. and 3 ft. 
6. June sale price $18.09.

June Sale Savings oii 
Bed Couches

Great demand for these now-a- 
days.

Bed couches, the sliding kind, can 
be separated if desired, complete 
with mattress. Sale price$10.99.

Bed .Couches, the sliding  ̂kind, 
with tube end construotlon, com
plete with mattress. June "̂ sale 

•price $14.09.
Bed Couches, with foot lever at

tachment, complete with mattress. 
June sale price $18.99.

June Sale Savings on 
Bed Springs

None better than the National 
Link Spring.

National Link Bed springs. June 
sale price $4.09.

National Link Bed springs, with 
medium height corner blocks. June 
sale price $5.'99.

National Link Bed springs with 
protected corner block ends. June 
sale price $7.09.

“Eldd}̂ ’’ Refrigerators
With a reputation of seventy-two years In producing the 

best refrigerators in America the “Eddy” may well claim 
3̂ ur attention. We have a complete liiie In every style 
ranging in price from $39 to $110.

“Artngton ’ Refrigerators
Built for service In various styles of hardwood with food 

compartments finished in enamel and porcelain. The best 
moderate priced refrigerator we know of, $11.49 to $75.

Linoleums
Heavy quality Inlaid lInoleum$1.49 to $2.49 square yard 
Heavy printed linoleum 89c square yard.
Pro-Lino floor cloth worth 89c at 49c square yard.

June Sede Savings on 
Summer Furniture
From our most attractive showing 

we ^mention the following  ̂ special 
June sale offerings.

VERANDA SUITES— 4 PIECES 
Made of bent wood, very comfort

able, walnut finish frame with up
holstered seat and back, settee, arm 
chair, rocker and table. June sale 
price $34.99. (The same in ivory 
finish $44.99.) ^

VERANDA SUITE$— 4 PIECES.
A very artistic suite in white and 

green enamel finish, comprising Set
tee, arm chair, rocker, side chair 
and table. June sale price $39.75.
. .YEB4NDA SUITE— 5 PIECES. -

Bent wood and reed construction, 
a very pretty design finished in olive 
and red enamel, settee', arm 'chair, 
side chair, side rocker and table. 
June sale price $44.95. *

RATTAN ROCKERS.
Also arm chairs with cushion seat 

and back. June sale price $11.49.
WILLOW ARM CHAIRS 

Large and comfortable, natural 
color. June sale price $6.99.

VERANDA ROCKERS 
or arm chairs, very comfortable, nat
ural maple frame with reed seat and 
back. June sale price $4.45.

VERANDA ROCKERS 
natural finished frame, large size. 
June sale price $2.99. .

LAWN ARM CHAIRS
made of rustic cedar, for outdoor 
use, $2.95.

LAWN BENCHES^ 
the folding kind. Special $1.69.

Khaki Colored Duck Couch Hammocks
National iron frame spring, special $8.95.9

Chain Hung Khaki Hammocks
Extra quality onattress, special: $13.49* •

P I

mVATION A m  WILL 
S E l  L m E R S  ASKING 
AiP FROM MANCHESTER
Canipaip Proves Country 

Grateful for War Ser
vices of S. A.

ARMY PRAISED BY ALL
A*romlndnt Men Unite In Expressing 

Grajtitade to Orgknlzation for Its 
Work in Prance.

The friends of the Salvation Army 
a»e busily engaged in preparing for 
the “Sally Drive” which , will take 
place June 18-26. The committee 
is planning to send out several 
thousand letters to the citizens of 
Manchester, calling upon them for 

/  thelt loyal support.
Contrary to the belief of many 

jjeople the drive' is not handled by 
tbs Salvation Army directly, but by 

' ̂ their friends who recognize and ap- 
/iWfwlate the wonderful work these 
Pielf-sacrificing Christian people ahr̂

doing. At Springfield, Mass., the 
recent tkmpaign manager of the 
drive was a Y. M. C. A. secretary,' 
and the campaign headquarters was 
a K of C.*hut in the public square

Durifig the New York City drive 
Vice President Thomas R. Marshall 
in his address in Madison Square 
Garden said, “The odor of sacrifice 
and .the flavor of the service of the 
Salvation Army in the late conflict, 
arose from its intense loyalty and 
devotion to all the weary, needy 
and oppressed. It went with'hope 
in Its heart, with faith on its Ups, 
and v/ith charity in its hands. Into 
the leaden shot and shell of a hor
rific warfare. It proved by actual 
service its consecration to its Lord 
and Master.”

.The Hon. Chas. S. Whitman said, 
'"rtie Salvation Army is a real Army 
and it deals with very real things 
'Poverty and want are real, destitu
tion and misery, sickness and death 
are real; cold is real, hunger Is real, 
and this army has been during the 
past years (I know here " in New 
York City) dealing with these real 
things, and helping to make life a 
little easier for those who are not 
able, sometimes not willing per
haps, to help themselves,

Rabbi S . Fereira Wendes said, 
“You are-doing holy work. You 
are saving thousands that are out
cast. '  You are  ̂ simply Imitating 
God.. The Salvation Army Is aaving 
the poori those that are bfttltfed in

the battle of life, those that are 
outcast.” .. .

From overseas Major Thomas J. 
Dickson, recently Division Chaplain 
of the 1st Div. A. E. F., writes, “I 
have seen the Salvation Army under 
shellfire, being bombed, caring for 
the sick and wounded and burying 
the dead. I have talked to thou
sands of your work, and have the 
first unfavorable criticism yet to 
hear on your wdrk and metho4s. On 
behalf of our dear soldiers I thank 
you and your fellow-laborers. There 
are many broken hearts in our counr 
try where- your ministrations will 
be appreciated the same as Hhey 
were at the front.”

A striking example of the attitude 
of the soldiers in service toward the 
Salvation Army is shown by their 
treatment of Private Joseph Rob
inson, 26th Infantrp, 1st Div., k. E. 
when the boys of his company 
learned that he was a Salvationist, 
not one made light of his religion, 
but aH said "Stick to it, Jo e !” and 
on many occasions when the boys 
were going “over the top” . Salvation 
Joe I was asked to offer a little pray
er, which h*e gladly did. '

Every Christian can well afford to 
giv  ̂ to the Salvation Army, often 
spoken of as “The Little Church of 
Highways and Byways”, because he 
is helping to spread the doctrine bt 
fellowship and goodwill among all 
classes, and, where it is mo^t need
ed. Every patriotic citizen should

■’X-.

give liberally because the Army _ is 
working continually to makfe gooî  
citizens of the unfortunate.

The friends o|[ the Salvation Army 
are qot seeking to raise money for 
the Army as a reward for its ser
vices overseas, but from a knowL 
edge that it is to be used for the 
benefit of those whose suffering and 
need may not be brought'to our per  ̂
sonal attention. In giving we will 
be giving to our own commuAIty, 
we will be helping to make life a 
little easier, a little better.

K. U. CO-OPERATIVE HOUSE
TO OPEJf IN SEPTEMBER.

Lawrence, Kan., June 9.— The 
first’ co-operative house at the Uni
versity of Kansas here will be oppned 
in September, it was announced by 
the school authorities. Twelve or 
fourteen young women and a chaper
on will live in the house. It is ex
pected to cut down materially the 
cost of living among the women stu
dents.

Student organizations and clubs 
are furn^hing rooms at the hduse. 
The 'Woman’s Student Government 
Association and the Women’s Pan- 
Helenlc Association have furnished 
1900 of tbe 11,700 necessary, for the 
^furnishing of the house.

What would the month of June 
amount to without June'roses? It 
would be as dull and barren as "a  
June wedding without flowers from 
the beautiful assortment at the Park 
Hlii Flower Shop. adf.

P e rre tt &  
G len n ey ’s

Auto Expresb
DAILY TRIPS BETW EEN  

MANCHESTER A ^  
HARTFORD ,

FURNITURE MOVING,
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, 
a u t o m o b il e  PA RTIES.

SIX  TRUCKS, '
(!;;areful D rivers, Experienced 

Men.

TELEPH O N E CALL 7 
Orders may be left a t Murphy’s 

Candy l^tchen.

P(AN0 TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

%

'■'J
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m] SHOE REPiyit SHOP IN TOl
You will save money by coming to my place and trying 

my work. I am using the Best W ateriproof Oak Leath
er, nothing better. Low Prices, Satisfactidn Guaranteed. 
Ladies’ Best W ater-proof Oak Soles at Reasonable Prices, 
Children’s Shoes the same quality. Sewed Tops, all 
hf̂ nd work, no machine-spoiled work when done this way. 
Neolin Sojes. All kinds of Shw  P o lice s  and Strings.

Don’t forget to give me a trial, all work th at goes out is 
guaranteed.

BOSTON SHOE 0EP1 IN6 SHOP
lOi SPRUCE STREET, SOUTH .MANCHESTER

N

JOHN COCKERHAM .
6 OTiChard Street. Tele. 245

V

i '

Hr-

' v :  . k - 'k.
 ̂ kr:\ J . _

ILEGTRICAL CONTRACTORS
House W iring, Jqbbing and Repair Work*
Electrical Fixtiirea and Appliances. ' ^

HOLMESH BRNDE80N
, L et us estim ate on your w oA . .
Leon 0 . Holmes * Frai^ldin B ., Bendeton.< v

Phone 73-14 Phone«308-4

■f. '
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Tonight Is- "Parents’ Night" for 
the relatives of the pupils of the 
Ninth District schools.

Henry Lord of the Park the^e» 
and David Yorke of the Elmer Au
tomobile Agency spent the week at 
their homes In Willimantic.

Mrs. Paul J. Carter of the south 
end has 'gone to Clinton Beach, 
where she will spend the summer 
with her sister. Mr. Carter plans 

- to spend the week ends at the shore.
C. N. Burr is having a number of 

improvements made on his property 
at the North end. A- large veranda 
is being constructed and the resi
dence receiving a new coat of paint.

The local silk mills started on the 
new 48 hour schedule today. The 
mills began operations at 7.18 a. m. 
to 12 noon, and from 1 to 5 p. m. 
On Saturday the mills shut down at 
11.48.

Perrett and Glenney opened their 
passenger bus line to the city on 
Saturday. The big Tans are label
led the White Line. These cars were 
well patronized during running 
hours. V *

The State Trade School will be 
thrown open this evening for public 
Inspection. A visit to this institu
tion is really worth while and it is 
expected that the building will be 
taxed to its capacity.

District Deputy Thomas J. Quish 
delivered the memorial address at 
the memorial exercises which wefo 
held in Willimantic yesterday by 
San Jos^ council of the Knights of 
Columbus of that city.

The Thread City Drum Corps of 
WllllmaDtic,'which participated in 
the parade and musical carnival in 
Manchester Saturday, has the repu
tation of being the noisiest drum 
corps in the state. It has four bass 
drums and 16 deep snare drums, 
known as 16 inch drums.

Harold Richmond,* of the Naval 
Reserves, who returned recently on 
one of the German U-boats, spent 
the week end on a furlough at his 
home on South Main street. Before 
hulif detailed for this trip, Rich
mond was stationed for some time 
in the Pataama Canal zone.

For a period of three or four days 
ending Saturday afternoon, the peo
ple were sweltering in a tempera
ture equal to the hottest July or 
August weather. Showers in the 
surrounding towns, including Buck
ingham and Rockville, brought a 
change Saturday evening and yester
day furnace fires were necessary to 
make one feel comfortable in the 
house.

Local canvassers who are selling 
tickets for the lawn festival which 
will ^e held by St. James church at 
the South end on Jude 18th, report 
an enormous advance sale of tickets. 
The festival will be held on the 
church lawn and an entertainment 
will be given. The proceeds will be 
turned over to the church fund. It 
is reported thpt over 1,400 hundred 
tickets have been disposed of.
I The house and barn at hie corner 
of Main and Strickland street, that 
belonged to the estate of Charles H. 
Bissell, were sold Saturday to Mrs. 
Charles J. Strickland. Just what 
the Strickland's wil Ido -wltlt the 
property has not been determined 
They have had several opportunities 
to rent the place since Saturday, 
This - is the last piece of property 
that belonged to the estate and J. 
M. Williams, executor of the estate, 
has disposed of the entire property 
in less than two weeks.

Charles Kellner who has driven a 
bread cart in town for the last four
teen years gave up the Job last iSat- 
urday night. He has been working 
for Chacles Bechtler most of tlfls 
time. Recently Mr. Bechtler djis 
posed of his business to a Hartford 
man. Mr. Kellner does not know 
Just what he will do at present.

Wadsworth Council of American 
Men will elect officers at the meet
ing this evening. It is expected that 
pne of the state officers of the order 
will he present.

iO D  CHANGE TO 
B lit PREFERRED THE JAIL
Pays Pino of fS, and Ck>sts in Police 

.boort After Befuaing CSaance to 
d ei cite Streets. ,

Alexamier Leggett Jr., of Centef 
street paid a fine of three dollaca 
and costs in the police court this 
morning for intoxication. He was 
placed under arrest "Saturday hlght 
after he had been given two or three 
opportunities to go home. ‘ He Was 
arrested by Officer Sweeney. The 
officer has been on the force for a 
year and a quarter and this was his 
first arrest of a man for drunkness 
Officer Sweeney has always made It 
e point to get the men who are In
toxicated off the street and on their 
way home rather than take them to 
the lockup.

€h>adlQ4 Party Will Be On 
O h n ^  Lawn—Mothers Aalied to 
Beport at Pariah Hoiisei.

JOHN OLSON WINS BARS 
IN OVERSEAS SCHOOL

Graduates From Officers’ Training 
School in France^ Among Five 
Highest Out of 200. '

Assistant Recreation Director 
Walter Olson has received word that 
his brother John Olson, familiarly 
known as "Giant John” who went 
overseas with Company A, 801st 
Machine Gun Battalion, 76th Divl-. 
sion, has been commissioned a lieu
tenant. Lieutenant .Olson put in 
nine months’ training at Camp Dev- 
ens and has been in France a year. 
When he took the examinations for 
the Officers’ Training School In 
France, he was one of the five high
est out of 200 candidates. He ex
pects to sail for home June. 16. .

RENTS AT THE SHORE ARE 
HIGH AND HARD TO GET

Ck>nnecticut Polks Find Few Cot
tages lioft at Popular Sound Re
sorts this Season.

About two hundred children are 
iei^ected at the cradle roll . party 
wl îcli will be held on St. Mary’s 
church lawn Saturday afternxMm. 

vThere will be games, music and re
freshment's for the kiddies. The 
committee in charge of arrange
ments for this event requests that 
the mothers upon arrival enter the 
Parish house where the member
ship certificates together with '^he 
date Qf birth will be made out for 
the children. Child welfare work
ers will also be present for the pur
pose of weighing and measuring the 
little tots, should the mothers so 
desire. As it is almost impossible 
to get a complete list of the children, 
the committee wishes that the 
mothers consider this announcement 
an invitation and make every effort 
to attend. In the event of inclement 
weather the cradle roll party will 
be postponed to June 21st.

HONORABLY DfSCHABOED.
Soldiers and sailors who have re

ported at War Bureau headquarters 
from June 2nd to 7th ’inclusive, as 
having been honorably discharged 
from military and naval service are 
as follows:

Wagoner Charles Myers.
First Class Private Herbert Ahl- 

grlm.
Coxwain Albert dhester Wilson. 
Gunner Victor E. Duke.
First iJlass Private Joseph W. 

McGonlgal.
First Class Private Harold C. 

House.
Corporal Harold McCann.
Private Lee Foy.
First Class Private Jerry F. San 

della. ^
Private Charles F. McCarthy. 
Gunpointer John Mooney.
Private John Conlon.
First Class Private J6hn Loney. 
First Class Private Lari Genovese. 
Private Michael J. Sheehan.

Twdyi^ C 
and' Sem al More in 

P a ra^

Local residents who spend their 
annual vacations at Connecticut’s 
summer resorts along the Sound will 
find it a very difficult matter to ob
tain acconntiodatlons according to 
reports that are being received. It 
s reported that practically all of 

the cottages at Westbrook, Guilford, 
Madison, Deep River, Sound VleyO", 
Crescent Beach and other shore re
sorts have been leased for the sum
mer. What a few remain are com
manding fancy rental prices. Con
sequently those who are contem
plating spending their vacations at 
state shore resorts had better get 
busy or they will find that they will 
be compelled to while away the sum
mer hours at some point outside of 
the state.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 7th day o f 
June A. D. 1919.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge. —

Estate of HENRY F. CASE late of 
Manchester, in said district, deceased.

{The Administrator having exhibited 
his adthinlstratlon account .with said 
estate to this court for allowance, 
is ORDERBD-rThat the 14th day of 
June;. A. D. 1919, At 8 o ’olook, fore* 
nooni; at the Probate Office, in said 
ManoheStef, fie and the same is assign 
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said 
•aiate, and Mis oourt directs the Ad 
wiutiiitrator to give public notice to all 
persous interested therein to  appear 
Ante be heard thereon by publishing a 

o f  this order in some newspaper 
a  lOirculMion in said district___ ,j^ e  9i 18it  ̂and by post-

o f  ;thta ‘̂drdaf;. on the publle. 
tM  town where the d ^

__ lait dw elt,,six days befoM nof hsorlag and return moke'

JOHN ROBINSON.
John Robinson of 352 Center 

street died this morning after a 
short Illness. He suffered an attack 
of erysipelas about two weeks ago. 
Meningitis of the brain developed, 
causing his death at five o’clock 
this morning.

Mr. Robinson was 47 years old 
He was born In Ireland and had 
lived |n Manchester for the past 27 
years. He was eniployed by Chenqy 
Brothers, Mr. Robinson was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
churqb and Washington Loyal Or 
ange Lodge. Besides his wife, he Is 
survived by three sons apd two 
daughters. They are William, Leg 
lie and Albert Robinson, and the 
Misses Evelyn and Margaret Robin
son, all living at home.

The funeral will bd held from the 
house at two o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon. Rev. J. *S. Neill of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will con
duct tl̂ e service. The members of 
Washington Loyal Orange lodge will 
attend . In a body and will’ have 
charge of the burial service In tha 
East cemetery.

SILK o n  WINS PRIZE
Gets Cup Awarded In Fife and 

Piccolo Class-—Father Matthews’ 
Corps Looks Best in Parade.

WILLIS-GOtJLD.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Her

bert L. Gould of Chestnut street 
was the scene of a wedding cere
mony on Saturday evening when 
Doris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gould, was united In marriage to 
Harlowe Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert W. Willis of East Center 
street. The ceremony was perform
ed in the living roop of the Gould 
residence beneath jan arch of laurel 
and boxwood. Rev. Dr. Charles 
Hesselgrave of the Center Congre
gational Church officiated,. ' The 
wedding march from Lohengrin was 
played by Mrs. Raymond Burnham 
of South Windsor, a sister of the 
groom. Miss Alice McEvItt was the 
bridesmaid and Phillip' V^rplanck 
was best man. Both were class
mates of the bride and groom.

The bride wore a wedding gown 
of white satin trimmed with chantl- 
ly lace and carried a shower bouquet 
of white bridal 'roses and sweet 
peas. The bridesmaid was attired 
in a gown of Georgette crepe and 
carried a. shower bouquet of pink 
sweet peas. A wedding reception 
and .supper followed the ceremony 
after' which the yonng couple left 
by train for New York City. On 
their return they will reside in town 
where the groom Is In company with 
his father In the coal and tl’ucking 
business. Mrs. Willis Is a graduate 
of the High school ,claas of ’17 and 
Mr. Willis a graduate of the class of 
'16.
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Y O U
Yes, we appreciate, your baetneee, 

and that le why. we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glassrii 
fitted Ih onr Mouth Manchester 
floe. some people wonder how vrv 
can do I t  It l8 simple. We ^  
not depend, on ’ this of&oe alone. Ai 
we fit morg glasses in otur Hartford 
ombe In one week than le sold In the 
^ I r e  town of Manoheeter In a 
month, .But we want to Inereau 
our builnees In Hanohheter, and yn 
are doinf It. Are you Irith usT Do 
you want to laTC money on your 
glassee and at the Mme time gri 
the best at a reasonable. pfloliT 
80 see ua ai^ night.
Office: Opoi AreiT ’Sioei

teoCiraair from fitso to 8:90

Ai 9 . M  oo.
luring tha day*

MOOSE MEETING.
Plans for the annual outing of 

the lodge of Moose will be discussed 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
this order which will be held on 
Wednesday evening at Foresters' 
hall. The committee In charge of 
Arrangements has inspected several 
prominent aipuBement centers and 
will render a report at Wednesday 
evening’s session. Because of the 
fact that a large majority of Mopse 
members who were In the service 
have not returned, the aUnnal mid
winter banquet of the lodge was de
ferred until a later date. Now that 
most all of the men have returned 
the committee 'is considering the 
advisability of a banquet In con- 
jilnctlon with the outing.

"Has Germany accepted the peace 
terms?’ ’ This inquiry came from 
the Ups of a stranger who dropped 
into Manebeateu Saturday after
noon, and was greeted upon'his ar
rival with the incessant roar of baas 
and snare drums Intermingled with 
the music of the flute and fife. And 
as ho reached the. Center, there 
swept before him a mass of men In 
multi-colored uniforms, modern 
replicas of the "spirit of ’̂ 76’ ’r and 
not * knowing the cause of tjils 
mighty demonstration, he again 
made his Inquiry.

He was Informed, that it was 
twelve of Connecticut’s most fam
ous flute hands competing for the 
prizes that were offered In the big 
carnival which was being staged by 
the Center Flute Band.

"Well” , said the stranger, "you’ve 
got a wide-awake-town here, any
way. I think I’ll stay and see the 
finish” . He saw the parade. Also 
the competition at the Center Park 
and the later demonstration at Or-, 
aiige hall. At the end of the festivi
ties at midnight he said to his new
ly acquired friend, "Iv’e heard that 
this town always did things In one- 
hundred-per-cenb-pludl- style, and 
I’ve come to the conclusion that it 
ain’t no lie either.”

Want 1020 Meet Here.
The stranger was right. This 

big musical carnival staged in Man
chester on Saturday afternoon and 
evening by the local Center Flute 
Band turned out to be a tremendous 
success. In fact It was such a suc
cess that a number of prominent of
ficials of the Connecticut FlfeVs’ 
and Drummers* Association prevail
ed upon the leaders of the local or
ganization to have the 1920 field 
meet of the state body held In this 
town. They were very much im
pressed with the manner in which 
Saturday’s carnival was conducted 
and also requested the Center Flute 
Band to publicly thank Manchester 
residents for the treatment accorded 
the visiting organizations.

The visiting musical bodies that 
were to compete and parada la the 
first competition or carnival of this 
nature t̂hat has been held in Mahi 
Chester for years, began to arrive in 
town early. It was evident from the 
outset that the affair was going to 
be a hu^e success. The parade as
sembled at Orange hall at the Cen
ter and on the big drums in this 
gathering appeared the names of 
such famous organizations as: Fath
er Mathews  ̂ Corps of Hartford; 
Stonington Fife and Drum Corps; 
Rockville, Talcottvllle, and Buck- 
land‘ Corps; Royal Typewriter’s of 

20th Century 'of Men 
Willimantic, 

the Kilties, St. Patricks and Silk 
City bands of this town. The Lans- 
eroft Drum Corps of New Haven ar
rived too late to take part in eithei 
the parade or contest.

The parade passed down Center 
street to Chestnut, past; Cheney 
Brothers plant to Pine -.street to 
Hartford Road, . thence to Main 
street to the Center to East Center, 
countermarching to Center Park 
where the competition was held. 
The corps as they appeared In the 
line of pp,rade were as follows: Kll 
tie Band, Stonington, Rockville, Tâ - 
cottvine. Father Mathews, Bikek- 
land, Royal Typewriter, 20th •JJen- 
tury of Meriden, Windsor Locks, 
WllUmantlc, Silk City, Bt.' Patrloke 
and "Centers.”  *

Hartford; 
den; Windsor Locks,

If you are looking for a bargain here is your chance. *
REG0LAR^ $22.50 TO $29,50 SUITS A T ......... ........... $14.95
REGULAR $49.50 TO $55.00 JSUlTS AT .................................... .. .$25.00
REGULAR $10.98 DOLMANS AND CAPES ....................... ! . . . . . .  .$6.95
REGULAR $39.50 to $55 DOLMANS AND CAPES AT ............... .$22.50
REGULAR $18.50 to $25.00 DOLMANS AND CAPES A T ...............$10.98

Bargains In Millinery
Styles to please all are included. Charmingly trimmed hats of every 

variety, seasonable and fashionable becoming to every type of figure and 
feature. Large hats, small hats, including some stunningly stylish pat
tern shapes.
$6.98 TO $8.98 TRIMMED H A T S ......................... .............. .. .$5.00 EACH
$4.98 TO $5.98 TRIMMED H A T S ................. ....................................$ 3 .9 8
ONE LOT OF SPORT HATS, SPECIAL ..............................................  $1.98

Values $3.98 and $4.9^ -
ALL UNTRIMMED SHAPES AT REDUCED PRICES.
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The big competition was held .be-
in

A. O. H. MEIEHI^O.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the order of Hibernians will be held 
in Forosters’ hall this evening. De^ 
egates for thq Hibernian elgjto 'non- 
vention .^whkh opena in Da^bnry, 
September ,10th, will be chosen at 
'th|s evening’s session,

*

00., Wlrthg :$tt^tes.^j^.

battOiiM re9al^d,;,ai|d feOhafg-

fore a huge gathering at Center 
Park, twelve bands 'competing. The 
Judges were Clifford ChSney and, 
William Waddell of this town and 
M-^P. Kilby of Warehouse Point. 
The decision of thebe men'in regard 
ta fh e  par^s and contest waa ah- 
notinced at Orange hail later In the 
evening. Public scinttment give* 
evidence that every decision was 
awarded strictlY Qh merits ap4 that 
no partiality w u  shown- 
, Patfibr MathbWji’ _ of Barifqrd, 

flitepus In ^ew ^jlrand.. ,flfe 
, druia;‘«^ri|s:;conte^- 
tdp b ^  pppearaniJ4.;iL pariah 
'aiiiA b w t%bil6 Won’ t^e flf8t| 
[lie Iĥ the ̂ -moderK

Silk City Band of this town won first 
prize In the fife and picclo ' class. 
Silver Cups were awarded the above. 
The Silk City corps is to be con
gratulated on its success, it being 
the first competition in which It has 
appeared since organization. The 
medal for baton swinging went to 
Major Able of the 20th Century 
Corpp of Meriden. \

FoUowlng the Center Park con
tests, a reception was tendered to 
the visitors at Orange hall by the 
Center Flute Band. Here a dinner 
was served to over two hundred and 
fifty.^ The hall was thrown open to 
the public several hours later and 
dancing was enjoyed. Music was 
furnished by the Victor Orchestra. 
The various concessions in the hall 
were well patronized. The decisions 
of the Judges were announced at 
ten o’clock and shortly afterward 
the drawing for the $50 Hamilton 
gold watch took place. This went 
to a Rockville man.

Aunaal Field Meet.
The Center Flute Band did not 

compete in hny of Saturday’s con
tests as it confrary to association 
rules for the Corps staging such a 
contest to participate. Saturday’  ̂
meet was not of a state champlo|i- 
ship nature. The annual field meet 
of the Connecticut Drummer's As
sociation will be held in Middletown 

-August 2nd. The Center Flute 
Band wUl of course compete iu this 
and will no doubt again uphold their 
reputation of being state champions 
for four successive years In the fife 
and picclo class, winning the same 
In Rockville, Stamford, Meriden and 
Torrlngton.

In addition to this championship 
which they now hold, the local corps 
has won first prizes in several other 
contests such as was held Saturday. 
At a big meet several years ago they 
woh first prize for appearance, com
peting against: 50 other state organ
izations including the famous 
Father Mathews’ corpq of Hart-' 
ford. . . .

Eighteen silver cups on exhibition 
at the headquarters of the local 
corps give evidence of tk© populari
ty and ability 4>f the "Centers.” The 
Center iHute Band is anxiqus to 
bting the 1920 meet to Manchester, 
hpt.lt requires a igreat deal of hard 
work to handle fifty drum corps 
The^ Is alao^a great expense attach
ed tb a held meet. The local body 
in handicapped n of having an en
closed pqrk or fleW X where such 
contests are usually beid. The de
ferent halls In t̂ oiffn ;.iBre too widely 
separated and are pot Jafke enpugh 
to handle each h bo^y • of men , as 
would engage in an affair of this 
kind. After the manner in which 
the Center Plate Band condacted. 
fi|itttirda3f*a evept, there Js but very 
littfe doblte that co-Qpe>atio& on the 

(te Jteapeh^h<’’s huslnesa ffiep 
cQdld be easily sabured fo> a thture 
■ f l « id ;d a y . . . ’i.x,...

Special Values 
in Muslin Underweari . t

For the next two days we offer Special values in 
Ladies’ Moslin Nightgowns at $1 .25  to $1.98 

Ladies’ Muslin Skirts at $1 to $1 .98  
Envelope Chemise 89cts. to $2 .25

ELMAN’S

?V1

JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN AND BISSELL

T0L EVL, M  10 AH O’CLOCK
All that remains of our 

Stock of

WaU Papers, Paints 
Varnishes, Mouldings .

And Painterŝ  Supplies

Hundreds cl rolls of wall papers > r^am> 
all done .up in room lots. Hiis ^odc is lidi 
damaged by fire.

Sale Rain or Shine^lt M. RlSIDr
! ’i; i 'O'. ■■ ’'.'.I' * ^'r '

1 ‘ " ..................... ■

$33JMain Street

A u ctieoeit;

I 111'Illit.V-ftOfiv'l

ed. _ ' 's;''iU4te#<>od. Boathf-ttriiw for , music i l Lis''

rr ’E -TOO l a Te , m a .u iu g b i ' 
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